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AUCTIONS.

Books! Books! Books!!
BY H. W. LOBSAN.

AT hie Atfcrte* Mast w Friday the let ef 
Jaw earn, at her o'clock afternoon the Book, 

com prising the Library ef the Hoe. ChaolBs
Hnnel-av—the whole ef whmfc my be viewed at . ... „ . . y........  ,, . 1“ileTîtT “lk,AU#WlUr' ^ by L^h TKel^d. g“

aad part Of Town Lot dCltehlTMarty^,gill leaves laid

Jades Rediriva; or a Collection of Prophecies relat
ing to the Resterai ion of the Jews to their owe 
I-and, by J. H. Mane, gilt 2a 

Lempriere's Classical Dictionary, a new eddili*. 
8vo, lit <d

Life nf Dr. Adam Clarks 2s
Longfsllew's Praties I Works, royal Mmo, gill leaves

lsdd
Mason's Believer’s Companion Is dd 
Men* en Self Knowledge, aad Mol moths Greet Im

portance. 18m, gilt edges le dd 
Mémoire of Mrs. Rogers, gill la dd 

” Mrs. Newell, gilt leaves Is dd 
Mora’s (Hannah) Practical Piety, gilt Is dd 
Baiera (The Life ef Admiral Lord) d plates Is dd 
Parley's Hlmeticel Tales about F.a reps, Asia Africa, 

aad America, gilt haras He 
Peel end Virginia. Elizabeth, and Indhn Cottage,

hUUlfilrar'. or

in. so Anrrdiw ef Nnptliee Branaportola
!, at Id A String ef Peer», royal Urn. gill harm Is M
«meed AWFUL DISCLOSURES OF MARIA MONK,Tl BE SOLD, el PeeLic Aocvien, on Anecdotes ef 

TunenAV, tkr fifth day of Jons serf, el Id * 
s'sissk, w the Premises, if eel previously disposed 
ef U private esh, a pert ef e Let of LAND, wkhthe 

DWELLING HOUSE thocew, sitwtad ie Qeew’s 
Street, and maasarwg IT hot thereon, aad rawing

t—port of the Estate af the lam Thomas Boras Trench (Adveeteree ef ) do
BAXTER’S Saint's Everlasting Beet, gilt leaves Is dd 
Swathe of Wesley, Idmo, «eras laid

back 84___ .
Tbhlibsics. Far pnrtieahra, apply to Jew» 
Hanraa, er to

WILLIAM DODD, Ai 
Charlottetown, May 1, 1843. Im

Em BOLD at public AUCTION. (V*
in Heady disputed ef el privets rah), at 
lesrawe, aa Ilaredep.tlm Ikeeedytilrd day 

of Aarmit.tl lln’chck, TOWN LOT Number 
S, Third Bwge, Leu* (B), with the HOUSE aad 
OUT-HOUSES w dm earn. This Let h etwjhly 
titrated, edjamiag W*. SAWnaaeew, Esq's., Tre- 
miera. wdarar tie Emeepal Chareh. Per Arthur 
partieahre, apply a Meows. J. Hararwaav * Co., 
Halifax, nr D. Wtuox. Charlottetown.

Jan. Il, ISIS.

te Ell Cash,—from Ell to EM 
« EM upwards, her wraths, 

given approved Joist Nous will be

Auction of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, Ac.,

IT I. W. LOBBAN.
FM1HE Hra. CwAtiLse Hixekit’t HOUSE- 1 HOLD rUMfflTUHE, Horace. Come, 
Heifers, Wagon, Gig, FWy Carriage, Bleighe, Farm- 
iw letphrawm, foe., will he add by Awthe. w 
Tdbsdav, foe Wh July and, at hie reaideaee, 
titem w the Melpeqee lead, she* 1 mih he 
Te*,«amwraget II e’ehek. Prather pertiee-

Tdtine 
three w 
Where credit
"1ÉU. ISM.—A. I. E.

Civic Elections.
sheriff’s Notice

TH inaae ef w Act ef llw Goa*l dmrwkly ef 
1 this bleed, made aad puewd h the Frahnwrtt 
year ef the reign ef Hra prenant Matey, itikaled 
“ Aa Act m meeipente thoTowa efCimriettatawa," 
1 ie hereby give publie estine. that the ~ 
of Haver a»d CtweeUlore far ihe Cily ef< 
will be held w the FIRST TUESDAY ia AUGUST 
next et the eeveral phase folhwteg, that it m my:

Ie Weed Ne. Ow-et theraddmme efMr BegeaD, 
m Pewwl Btteet

Is Weed No. Two—at the Fire leght Hews,
lifîierd He. Thr‘ra**et the Old Court Heaee.

la Watd He. Fhra at foe Fire Feghe Heaee 
freadasw

1» Wad Ne. lira—et Mr. Thraey’e, at the 
eenraef dm Friwete* Resd.

Aad el the mid Ehetiwe the Fell will he epmmd 
et * e’ehek la the foraaew, aad foell raetlea# eew 
till • a’drak h dm aforaaaw affoa «* day.

WILLIAM BAGNALL “

New Series. Wo. 243
Practical Melkemethe—Pert II. crauiawg Bara- 

metric Meaearamwt ef Height., UraBiag. 
Strength of Matermh, Projectiles, Fetl dies lira. 
Spherical Trigraeewtry, Aetraeemicel Problem, 
Nsvigition, and Geodetic Serveying Se td 

Key toPrectical Mathematics.—Conte iniog soletie* 
ef all tlm exercises given in hath Pena of the pre
ceding Trantira, ie ad

Maihemaihe! Takhe. — Thera comprehend the 
moat importent Ta bios raqsirad ie Trigseoew 
Msees ratios, Leed-Serveyieg, Nat 
eel Astronomy, foe., being perthek 
the shore Tree lines af Practical 
The Teblm of Logarithme, Logarithmic 
arc carried te seem decimal pieces, 4s kd 

Redimeato af Knowledge —la this week the child h 
mtrodeced ia e eraraeetira me wet, aad by laeraw 
» be read ia echraie, to a heewltdgt of the om
ul appearseem ia the Miami aad racial world; 
the expUumlioee being givra ia eimph language, 
■enable to jevwih mTnda. I Iterated by Weed- 
eagravmga, laid
oseras, finrodsetha to the.—This voleroe presents 
e Systwmtie View ef Natan radar the variera 
seiracss ef Aatreemy, Noterai PUheephy, Geo
logy and Phvehal Oeemaphy, Meteranmgy, Efoe-
trwity end M------ ' — “— ’
gy. Hainan _
Hlastratsd by weed eemeviwe1 

N,tarai Philoeephy.—VeL L coati 
Hot ira; Mechamoe; Hydreetatie 
Vol. II. nralemhg Optica; Aolreaomy; Ehetrwey; 

hgy. Pm# of asoh Vahma, da Sd
ef thh Treatise m eu wily 
me the etedrat la e knew- 
ortwt feeds mental hero ef 
him fomilhr with the pre- 

elementary rahtieem and their com- 
Bmtrated by Wead-eagrariagi, 4s hi 

Geology.—This ralem txkibiu the progressive eaa- 
dithes ef llw earth Item the

i: util !.t1 j 1 - tvi: i
Rratieo. April IS*, di
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anything sheet that, to jronr than ellOh, air, he
ther; and, what’sdines,’ and a top to

1st m* roll

then, do yon walk mlama/j along to

rms.’Sir.alaris hod all wbsashs was

wind blow your

Thirty years there was seen to enter
the city of loo a lad a boot fourteen

here than on the other side : and years qf
smock-fr that bid ah his under apparel, 

peered to hare been made for 
lently taller than the wearer. 

His boots were smothered with dost from 
the high road. He had an old hat with a 
black band, which contrasted strangely 
with the corering of his head. A small 
bundle, fastened to the end of a stick and 
thrown orer bis shoulder, was the whole of 
his equipment. As he approached the Man-

many of the plants which hare remained un
harmed for years, yet the rhododendron, the 
swgnoiia, and many delicate plants, mar be 
seen at large else In the open air. It is in 
these nooks and corners by the sea side, and 
under the stupendous crags, that the traTeller 
fads the léserions rillas of the Russian nobles. 
The soil here particularly suited to the cultiro

und which aiCIVILITY.
“ A kindly air—a gentlemanly bow.

And all the forms of mild civility.’’
It is an easy thing to be eiril, and although, 

in the language ef the old prorarb, “ fas words 
moins,” they frequently, nay. al- 
bly, hare a kindly efaet, and ta
iled as well aa the heart. Never- 
» are certain persons who go 
shole world, ae ir determined never 
11 tarn.
amorally rough, harsh, peevish,

led, and erne whs---------  *-
•thereofbeefaSbs, they will
ipirlt, and assume seek ai______ _______
i intsreonrss sold, formal and rspalriva. A

most Iwdon of the vine. tree, the p igranate
and the livelywith its showy eearlet

sion-house, he lused to look at the build-
on the steps of oneing and seatingthey are not widely cultivated

of the doors, he was about to rest himself,
but the out of half a-comiog in and going 

arsons before he hadla suchsteppe assumes its 
•ting a hugs circle 
i seen but the oser
ai shaped tumuli.

dozen pei
untying his bundle, leave thatof fatness, where spot lor the nest open space, where theintake, la every point of view, All ef as
doors were in part closed. taken
from the bundle a large quantity breadsoftens andThesemole-kills, on

■it breaks down barriers and im- and cheese, which heare very beaettfol in
its that would otherwise exist—it ep-ef the

retard quail liesinto a sen of wi looking at the build 
the eager curioeity 
see similar objects.

The appearance ef the youth soon at
tracted my curiosity, and gently opening 
the door, 1 stood behind him without bis 
being the least conscious of my presence. 
He now began rummaging hie pockets, 
and, after a greet deal of trouble, brought 
out a roll of paper, which he opened. Af
ter satisfying himself that a large copper 
coin was safe, he carefully put it back 
again, saying to himself, in a low tone— 
“ Mother, I will remember your last words; 
‘a penny saved is two-pence earned.’ It 
shall go hard before 1 part with yon, old 
friend. ”

Pleased with this remark, I gently touch
ed the lad en the shoulder. He started, 
and was about to move away when I said— 

“ My good lad you seem tired, and like
wise a stranger in this city. ”

” Yes sir, he answered, potting his hand 
to his hat—he was again about to move

before him withof our nature, and It iotelli-forwardstbs wind, whisk

goodness oftbs shore. Taney whole miles of purple lark-
tke advents gas ofwho has travelled, or i 

a thorough education, 
man, it rarely uncivil

a gentle-and the piak-eolour-
To be soi gaudy tulips 

their fas eoob discourteous, and insulting. Nothing, indeed,
Is more ays sable, .nothing more Esenina tingi these beauties soon
and nothing better ealeulated to meure an
path la IIIfeathery

waring civilityhave often
It touches

it is nslnelstsd to gratify thousands, it canliterally 
Jane, the

__ ■■ _ -,__,__ .__ rebed. It
lent this smeoe,"that the mirage is most fre
quent, and it really helps to beguile the way 
by presenting a temporary excitement to the 
traveller. Driving along the steppe, aud

io summer, the Crimea

taste, of cultivated mind and gentlemanly in
stincts, is civil, net only to the millionaire, the 
banker, and the merchant, but to the mechanic
and day-laborer, and even the
knocks at bis door.

of others. Herespects the feelings of 
kindness and goodwill

glittoring
looks forappearance ef towers and tram
of his (silon ereatuiee, and he manifests themclearly : as yen advance, ne*
qualities himeelfc He 
infirmities, hie piriedh 
follies and bis exit tom

occasions, bis biv w„ 
are civil, or if having onwit

spires arise, and trees, bridges, and rivers
•binationl*r a picturesque combinai 

they rink into confusion ; i 
arrive there, where stood the

but, at all
forward.and hieof enchant-

you dad but
the fort to

_ Ci vility la not only one of the virtues, but It 
is one or the essentials of serial and civilised 
life. It cannot be cultivated loo sedulously. 
We should as much as possible, endeavour to 

young, and thus 
embellishment of 

it but he salutary.

the waving of the you urn a
end willing to work, I tan per-Tram the wear and tsar ef the riayey soil during

the long droughts, which often last for Ip you to find what you require.
during summer, there is a great aeeemulatiou boy stood mute withef dent. This gives rise to another to such an extent an to show

all thesee of

character. The effect Yea, sir
If this quality be I wish to know,

it Impartwhat aibodimanteerily stirring—the whole plain 
if sultriness, rileseo, and eL__.
[rsdually rise In the distance six or eight 
etumue ef dost, like Inverted seam, two or 
feme hundred lest high, gliding and gliding

SALJtRATUS.of youth. It at ther you are anxious to find work, for I ae 
in want of a youth to assist my coachman.”

The poor lad twisted aadtwiriad hie bun
dle about, and after only pinning hie hand 
to hie heed, maaagod to utter an awkward’ 
ansprOr, and mid he would be very thankful.

Mrs. Stowe.softens
Often, toe it and other irai

and beauty ofIt haw a i mom lasting thin that of the Americanwith tbs gantier It la This lé attributedlike hogh genii ou preternatural
bemoiouo msraqcTicsi sal Bratus.trd to the penny, but The journals of the day need forthPOLITIC» AM) THE PULPIT. 

We have no doubt that a rigorous h 
haring sharked it all the week, screw

’• lb# chief cod ofJane, WI il Don’t inviting hint 1 cent for the against its for te 
«dry. I wonder

'• the moeSknow* te whoee cere, I entrusted the
to gs hateO^Ie gospel sermon after tbiq meet■

awake by attantisa while I tollla I toll vane 
chief ead of onr housewives have mid, we will eatresolved to makeif the da- ia. The it in our kitchens—we will tag tijf ingenei- 

ty, add toutrire, without its ainistaam, to 
have vanbty as well as swrstuam sadlight- 
umein our smokery. Where sho w* find

lim of o Christian A broker *ho of the lad:
patting a! Yon haft came jato thernt-LZ ILLZrrJJ,

Vi‘vim a wsj

let mb1
whet he Cook Book” .in which »beeeghl np, hat I

iDuiepnnseDit: iDgrcuicuip most of the
waa safely rsL*hwho need it as freeh

'.‘jam glad It was always in herI,jw to
church to hear a see.week yi

hÎH^wfcdSfai " And "ah At
il hue. She wan t

Bat if he wants

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY ».

Ac. XT a Lam.
According to the riprisintotione ef the lady 

writer ef this book, eight and day scarcely 
stand in more distinct antagonism to each 
ether, than do the northern and southern parts 
ef the Crimea:—the . ..
series of pleine 
halaam this. Nature 
her grandeur an 

s tower part ef the-

lavines, covered with never-ending fores Is of 
pine and oak, and whisk form a striking con
trast to the splendid walaat, eheetoet,mel6efry, 
and oyprvm tram, which vis with me mother 
in beauty, lower down towards the me. Ae 
this shein if msnntoins forms e sense against

him aot vulgarisa
"rid?Cbristi^*toothar asms largely 4a 

distillery, aad is elamsmm about lotting Aon 
the pulpit to the vulgarity ef taamuos ser
mons. Another mm bears lux. tit!is and 
noms all the week to me who am be slipped oat 
of a neglected lot. A maehmic who plies bia 
ssaft with the anscrnnaloas appUanos W every 
means that be wiU wis/he, too,Vasts •• doe- 
trine” oa the Sabbath, not them mmüarqem- 

Men wish two dcpertmmto In Mfo, the 
x and the religious Between tbmi a high 

wall and opaque is te be belli. They wish to 
do jest what they please for dx long days. 
Then stepping oa the other ride of the well, 
they wish the minister to sesame their fours to 
comfort their seeerimm, end famish them e 
riser ticket and insurance for heaven. By such 
s shrewd memgsmmt, onr modern famrimu 
an determined to show that a Christian cm 
serve two mss tens, both God end mammon, at 
the time.—As». U. W. Jfesdlw.

secrete after he writes onr letters. ”
Determined to am Joseph myself, I re- 

»an te eriUMfo to the

i. «bat .yen can

Yea,' sir, thinks to my peer dead

’* Ton hum lately lost year mother, 
then?”

A mouth that very day when you were 
kind enough te take ow into your home an 
unprotected orphan, ” answered Joseph. 

Where did you go to eehoeW”
Sir, my mother 1ms hem a widow ever 

since I can remember. She wee a daugh
ter of the village school-master, aad, hav
ing to maintain herself with the needle, she 
took the opportunity of her leisure momenta 
to teach me aot only how to read and write, 
but to cast up amounts.”

“ And did she give you that penny which 
I saw you unroll so carefully at the door?”

Joseph stood amazed, but at length re
plied with emotion, and a tear steed in hie 
eye—

“ Yea, sir, it waa the very lent penny she 
gam me,” .

“ Well, Joseph, no satisfied am I with 
your conduct, that not only do I pay for n 
month’s wages willingly for the time you 
have been here, but I muet beg you to 
fulfil the duties of collecting Clerk to our 
firm, which ailaatiou has become vacant by 
the death of e very old aad faithful aerie- 
teat.”

Joseph thanked me in the meet enesnom- 
ing manner, and I was naked to take earn 
of his money, since I bad promised to pro
vide him with suitable clothing far hie oc
cupation.

It will be unnecessary to relate how, step 
by step, this country led proesndnd to win 
the confidence of my self end partner. The 
aceoants were always correct to a penny; 
and whenever his salary became due, he 
drew out of my bauds no more than he ab
solutely wanted, even to a penny. At 
length he hod saved a sufficient sum of 
money to he deposited in the bank.

It eo happened that eue of our customers 
who carried on a successful business, want
ed an active partner. This person was ef 
eccentric habits, and considerably advaa- 

" in years. Scrupulously just, be I 
to every penny, ana invariably dioebe 
his workmen if they were net equally i 
pu loua in their denting with him.

Aware of this peculiarity of temper, 
there was no person I maid recommend but 
Joseph:, and after overcoming the repug-

ÜT Sr'tT'refoULÛ**
whs duly received into the firm of 

Richard Fairbrothen and Co. Prosperity 
attending Joseph ia hie new undertaking, 
and never suffering a penny difference te 
appear in hie tranaectiona, he had eo asm- 
pietely won the confidence of his senior 
partner, that he left him the whole ef hie 
business, aa he expressed in his will, “assn 
to the very last penny.”



In expectation of the arrival of the Mail by 
the Steamer Lady Le Marchant which has just 
arrived, we hare delayed iaening our paper to 
a later hoar than usual, to lay before our read
er» the main itejsa of new», which we hare 
haitly extracted, and will be found on the Gth
Peg®- __________________

The Amateur Concert in behalf of the poor, 
earns ofl Tuesday evening, there waa not »u nume
rous an attendance a» we had anticipated and 
could hare wiehed to hare eeen. As we profess 
no knowledge of Music, we ehall be excused 
from olering any critieilm on the performance. 
We can only «late that, those who are eoniider- 
ed good judge», expressed themselves highly 
pleased with their evening's entertainment ; one 
of the beet proofs of the audience being greatly 
era tiled, wee made manliest in the plaudit» 
increasing toward» the end of the performance 
in bout number and » treegth. Our opinion as 
to the good tendenej of these social public 
gatherings on the morals and taste of the peo
ple has been often expressed, and they low 
nothing of their charms, when we see the talent 
that gives them their greatest attraction coming 
(brwerdià support of Patriotism and Charity.

ADDITIONAL ITEMS.
May 21.

Dates from the Crimea to 4th May. The 
Bombardment of Sebastopol had slackened. 
Allies getting short of ammunition. Some 
Russian outworks had been taken.

Impression in England to that active siege 
operations will be suspended for the present.

Hundred thousand Russians reported to be 
concentrating outside Sebastopol.

Meetings are holding in England relative to 
oondacting the wit.

Halifax, May Si.
The American Mail Steamer Baltic which 

arrived on Friday, brings Loudon dates to the 
*th and from the Crime» to the 4th Inst. We

Charlottetown Markets,
Beef,(small)lb. SdaSd | Clever
Do. by qsaner,

Turkeys
De. (small)from Quebec, that Mr. CUe/s proposition For 

adding £966,600 to the amount of the original 
guarantee to the Grand Trunk Railway, was 
curried this morning At two o'clock, the veto 
etsed ailty-wixngiinsi twenty-wren, making a 
mstority of thirty-nine to favor of the prepo- 
situn. Toronto U*Urr*lk., , J

Aman to Amt Misuses Falls.—A few 
days sum», «he Bafclo f tipwrrery gave an aceenn t

Ham, SdadlO1
Mellon, 7d a 9d
Veal, Id a »d
Heller (fresh), 1» » a 184 
lard, — —"
Tallow,
West,
Fleer,
Peer! Barley,

We had hoped that there would have been some

Subtle expression of thunks, for the exertions 
isptoyed by the Mieses Duchemin, and the 
amateurs composing the Bapd. There was the 

wish, we believe, on »U eidea, but there was 
some want of understanding, as to how or by 
whom the vote of thapka and approbation, 
should have been proposed. Ills not however, 
too late, and If a few gentlemen met together, ai 
better expression of what we all know were thei 
sentiments <jf the audience might be eerily prê

ts » IfSd
S}4 i 4d Hay, ion,

froih New
dehp A. ince of the new» Boheolis Ihr Iront

ifer, wait for
and moro

I pbniid Weight suspended by i 
i parted free the wire be (lie

state of!
parted frwm the wire by for* May t«lb, 18SA.we H-'ebtared ttm

'■A CARD.»,i«oril(it), Bp »ys
m JL WEATHERBE hereby rwor 
JM debled Whim to eall it Mr. Philig 
Bedeqee. up «• «■» Tth line lest sad pay

Baker*» at
4* usant to Impede titofaftoftitotahM^l Itagton^Neitber 
then tot the weight (ell free the Bridge, a hew engaged in w 
height of206 bit. It «truck the satis* Uit- atiy, aad ugw a

or n Wel- Tliureday the 3tth being the Queen’» Birth-
St. —---- - - — f - - - - ot I .nvownMlAVit Umiaa Sesare of tote, except occasion- day there waa a Lev* at Government Houee in 

I1-.H-4 scale, to India andt the owning, sad s Ml tu the Breeieg. Ms- 34th, test.

hr, With toe
oat ef

along Ilka a ehip, 
a wire. We timeuntil It was eheeked

healing to
iron bounce like a ball, a oak# ef toe

gravity to

acquired Ml of «25 feet.—The velocity ef 
striking, mast have been about 

bet per saeoad end consequently 
a near 5060 lbs. It, Surface 
i current waa aboet 56 superSetol

-----will give an id* of the strength
of that current, and at the same time hint at 
the Titan threw that have been at work to eeoop 
oat *e bedoftoe Niagara river."

The Canadian eetimat* for the year 1856
antici-- Anticipa ted revende $4,260, 

expenditure, $4552,506.

The Canadian Liquor Law oontainv
peculiar provtoton :—»• Any married worn* eas 
with or without the eoneeat of her husband, 
pros»eats any illegal vender of Honor.’* Thai 
another woman’s right to conceded

The Fuat OB* money order system to 
Canada has been improved and extended . Beau
of $160 or tow ly now be sent forward at the
rate ef ooe-half

forwarded
•otto be .) **Ae-

in the

The Mint had net
had laiton etoedly in thewill develop» it* If in the of baking.

tormager guests 
es the tender»»*

At Cberletlamwn, * Tharsda;
by the lev. W

im# Derraeb, Wi
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ttoto and Mungth over her oookmg. Her 
table wee always bountifully supplied end 
unueuelly varied. A Utile we* 4 brown into 
the boiling vegetnbl* and monte to iac 
their tan da rae*. The whole fanrily

Clot and yellow eomplexioned, nnvaliavad 
» tinge of row on cheek and scarcely 
■poo lip. They had btid teeth, end were 

troubled with stomach difficulties. Much 
a» I disapproved of such a common wee of 
the article, I supposed it harmless, when 
just sufficient quantity end no more wan 
need to sweeten the aonr milk or cream, 
and thereby cause the daeirad efferves
cence, and considered ite baneful effect» 
by their acidity neutralised 
The English, I believe, use soda—though 

perhaps not as freely as we do. The first 
time I heard of Soda biscuits, the receipt 
waa seal we a» “ * very whotoome article 
of food, the sods being such a sweetener of 
the toomaeh, end the cream of tartar n pu
rifier ef the bleed! ” A physician recom
mended me te toed my babe on fresh cow’s 
milk, with the addition of a little soda to 
prevent acidity! Many make frequent use 
ofiMo prevent or cure acidity of the eto-

Shall are away with it entirely ? 1 hive 
been convinced theoretically—but the “w- 
hereto» jar" stand» oe the peetry shelf— 
(heebead M 
cidenta will I
Now and then the rising dough 

i we tour the i

> an cakes, sud "cup" 
be,” when perhaps nay fai 

lore even in the appserenrs of ae article 
would do discredit to eur culinary profiei- 
eucy. Ae for breed however, there to wi
dow need of ney alkali in its composition.

Of biscuits, the beet «re light roll», waf
fles and muffins, if people require, hot 
cakes may be brought to • proper degree 
of perfection with y east. Then there are 
pudding», buna, ruaka, loaFcake end gin
gerbread are raised in the same way.

Will not some of eur housewives who 
aim at perfection in this one particular and 
laudable sphere, give us vome of their ex- 
pcricnce on thie head? .

If we give up the uee of alkali* entirely, 
our table arrangement» moat be somewhat 
simplified, and its variety abridged, and 
the* who gather about it must make up 
their minds te train up their appetite* 
accordingly—Elsie, Waukesha, Wi».— 
■Country Gsmffomap.

GLEANINGS FA0M_LATB PAPERS.
Tax TtLxcxsrn not StauroroL to London.— 

A télégraphié deepdteh, dated Bahtiara, 
Wednesday evening, was received at the War 
otom at half-past twelve o’clock on Thursday. 
The delay in the transmission of the mweage 
arises from the feet that the electric wirw 
between Cape Kaliscra (where the wire dips 
Into the Black Sea) and Varna, a distance of 
twenty miles, are not yet completed, nor, we 
believe, to the wire carried into Balaklav* from 
St. George’s Monastery When the telegraph 
to carried ep to heed-quarters, when* one to 
the trench* to already laid doira, the field 
officer in eommaod during the night will, at 
the same moment, aanonnee a sortie to Lord 
Itogtoo and to the Prime Minister in Downing-

Tnx £900,000 Au> re the Gasan Xtaaa

O. Smith aad 8. K Fester Eeqrs , re- 
neatly ran the election for Mayor of». John, 
N. B. Upwards ef 1660 votes srsre polled, 
vis., mfer smith, 836 for Foster. TbTnew 
Meyer was sarorn in* the 6th tost

_ ship tod* with Railroad iron 
arrived hare * Teeeday evening last. No* 
Beotia to happily prosecuting her Railways 
with eveey preepwt of a ummU issue, while 
the sietor Provine* are unfortunately in the 
net of Jsokaoe A Oo.

foAolcy and a party of hto 
ha* be* as*iled by a rabble In 

He**, whhehoetoof •• Dwth to the Yank#*." 
It to said that a war with the United States 
would be highly popular in Cebe.

The outbuildings attached to the old Govern
ment Hoe* at Toronto, are being pulled down, 
prepetory to fitting ep the place * a residence 
tor the Governor General.

Matbihony and the Mains Law.—The young 
ladies of the Illinois Institute, at Wheaton 
Du Page country, recently passed the following 
resolution unanimously —Resolved, “Thatwe, 
young ladies of the lUtooto Institute, pled*» 
ourselves not to keep company with or join to 
the moved bonds of matrimony, with «y young

E" man who to not to fiivor of the Maine 
law, or some other prohibitory law." 
generally be* the custom tor todies to 

’* wait till they're asked" especially young 
«till at school.

By Telegraph te Halttox
New Yoex, May 19,1855.

The Steamship Baltic arrived yesterday even
ing. Liverpool dates to 5th May.

Consols quoted at 88j. The Bank rate of 
interest has been again reduced, and is now 
fixed at four per cent.

Flour and Grain market firm. Advance in 
Flour one shilling per barrel ; Wheat, three 
pen* per bushel; Corn, one shilling per 
quarter. T* market dull.

The AUtoe were earning ground.
An attempt ha* been made to an 

Emperor Napoleon.

Algiers, while the Russians have kept apaeoa- 
etaat warfare to the CWaeasss, Georgia and 
Fteeto, with the Huprlu War fa aid of 
AMfrto, and o* or two wars with Tarkay. In 
addition to this, her whole character .id Go- 
V*nm*l to modelled upon strict military prin- 

«he h* be* compelled to keep from 
8ff, to 166 thousand men constantly under erne, 
to keep under the warlike people of Poland. 
However strong may he eur desire for pm*, it 
rooms evident enough now, that the love of U, 
hae led to too great rembeoms * to the neces
sity of being prepared for war. The Iwven of 
pare Christianity to not yet sufficiently diffused, 
» restrain the evil passions of ambition and 
lucre, at work to the heart of a Despot with 
tiny millions of souls at hi» command.—CArir. 
linn Mettengtr.

CALIFORNIA.
The Steamship Minois arrived at New York

* the 18th hat., with about scree hundred 
passengers and $1.116,066 in treasure. She 
bringsdates to the 17th April.

On the 29th of April, the Gold* Age struck
* a rank* rock off the South-west end of the 
Island of Qnlbo. She commenced leaking 
badly, and it vu deemed advtoable for the 
safety of the peeeengaw, mail» and treasures 
to ran the ship ashore, whieh was accordingly 
do*. A smooth, randy beach having be* 
selected for the purpose, there was a strong 
probability of the ship briag out off.

Bestow to California was very dull, and 
■ooy light Several mercantile ho** had

The miners were doing well, bet owing to 
the scarcity of coin vary little dust reached the

id operations. Bain 
valleys Ihr a weak,

Tnx last Reset Gesrti# contains the fbllowiar 
roda ma tionfor a day of Publie Fhattog, 
umiliation and Prayer :—
•• I hero*, by sad with *e advice efHcr Majesty's 

Bseeelive Cos.eH, eekfog tots litoidHaiti» it. mm 
sad awasmsy War to whisk ear «rosie* HiTvistia 
ti sufvfi, e* pelting weal to Almighty Ged that 
he «ritlgneinsly bless her Ami* totii by ess *d 
toad, have Ihssgbt it fine appnfel aad set apart 
FWdepIbe Bigklk day ef Jam* adbt, to be e day ef 
Psdtw Astis*. Humiliation moi Prayer, is ha 
uhservd ihvoagheei this Irisad, that * all Her 
Majesty’s toys I eabjeets lharsm may bembto ihem- 
•rive. bet*. Aliqigbty Bed, to «dev te steam 
paid* of their sise, sad ti the meet devwl sad 
sotome manner pray for Hie blessing aad smtiteaei 
w Her Majesty’s Annies, an4 for lbs speedy lasttta- 
*hn ef peace te bnr dominions. " «

RECENT APPOINTMENTS.
The Honorable James Craswell te be a Visiting 

Jesiice ef the Jafl of Print* Csanty, m lbs plica of 
Thomas Heel, Esqsiro, resign*

Atesead* McLean, Esqaiva, la bn Cnnlratter of 
Castes* and Naviwttie taws aad CeBeeWr of Exctie 
for Pinmie, m terns ef* Act todtakd “As Act 
rehtiag is lbs office. ef CwirsN* ef easterns sad 
Navigation Laws for Clmrtinetewa, aad Cetteewr ef 
- lews sad Registrar *4 hie Assista*, sadBarvey*

Mr.^iVUliero Peal » be Bmsay* ef Lamb* * 
Charlottetown, in term# ef the A* IS Vie., sap I».

Hk Freaimey dm Lissu*at Gavera* has be* 
pleased te swept the usqraalirn ef the Heenrabie 
John M. Hril w a Metab* ef the Ugtilethe

The uimatisthetory state of sommatetol pur
suits was driving large numbers of etorks and 
mwhentoe to the min*.

The news fro* Earn River is as contradictory 
* ever, bet the diggings are raprsnwtad by no 
■*« ao rich as stlret represented.

The Know Nothings were sueeewful to the 
city eleetioM all over the State. At 8* Je*, 
however, they had been defeated by a general 
faeion.

The steamer Senrtoe, aad one of the steam
ers of the California Steam navigation Com
pany, were to hove a race for $5000. In the 
meantime the Snnrtoe had be* hauled off from 
the river trade.

I Americas says 
lietag ia ihsl eily to tally o* hundred per eenl. 
higher time it w* len years age; sod even ni ihsl 
MieulalMo, li is said le he felly Iweely-five 
o*l. to* then to Philadelphia al lbs pin
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Saturday, Ray $8, 1866.

W* The Rev. George Harp* will (D. V.) 
5a to SL Jam*' Ctmiah, * Bead»y first, at the 
el hears, sad to lbs Hootch Ctewsh, Georgetown, 

* Baaday the A4 Jaw, at etas* e’etieb.
Œ7" The Rev. John Km will geweh ID. V.) at 

Bred lull Chapel * Lord’s day aesi. ute tTlh ef 
Msy.^slll «’stock la the mesatog, and al 4 ia the

The Rev. Jet* Raw will prnasb (D. V.) to the 
Broth Lake Chapel Bam Patel, * Lord’s day the 
id ef Jew, al It e'atosk to lbs msratog aad * 4 la 
iheelterso*

At Bl Jobs, N. B. * Betardny, the 14th last, to 
the Abth year of bis ege, Edward W. Greroweed 
Esq., a satire ef Halite*, aad urnch respected ti 
ibnt eommeaiiy, where he bes ties baferh raaideaL 
Mr. Greroweed resided * ibis Island seam years

Port of Charlottetown.
ARRIVED.

Ilsy 20 BrkL ledestry, Olive, Liverpool sod Pietea; 
goods. Lively Loos, KoUmm, Pictoe; cool. 
Pleegb Boy, do. do. Dove, do. do. Jobe CreeU 
maa.do.

21st, Martha Aie, Campbell, Richibueto; bel. Ie- 
d aolry, Batborst; shingles. Unicorn, Gslleet 
Shed iac; deal. Mayflower, Cantelo, Pegwaab; 
bal. Charlotte, LeBlanc, St. John N. B.; lime
stone.

22d, Scbr. Champion, Canso; pnesengere, die.
23d, Lady Le Marchant,Shediac Rosebud, Pictoe.
26th, Roaebed, Pictou. Lady Le Mai chant, Pictoe. 

8chr. Helens, Pictou; bal., to G. Lotvden.
•AILED.

Mey 19th, Lady LeMsichant, Shediac.
Annandale.

Georgetown; goede. Hope, do."do. Jobe. Pictoe; 
bay, flic. Dove, Rabmooo, do. da 8ebr. 8tmo- 
ger, Richibueto; bel.

23d, Unicorn, Gulhnt, Sbedioa Lively Lam, Piéton. 
Mayflower, Perdie, Pictoe; hey. Lady U 

ireoaot, da Roeebed, da 
*6th, Ledy Le Matebset, do. KebUol, Bootee; eela 

8ebr. Helena, Bedeqee. to load. 
flStb, Barque Sir Aloxauder, Bbodieo, to lead.

May 23.
, Is 4ds lafid

naan
,, fiesta 

Is fids Is 
7de8d 
fieeie 

4. e 4. fid 
4. » 4. 6d 
Is e Is Sd 

I, 18.. 14. 
, Se fids fie
Hea ie»s 
leeliM

A1 SUPPLY ef Lwati’s Grammar. Gray’. Arhh- 
wetie end Carp*!*'» Bpellieg, jest ti»»»»* 

a* for sets by •
HABZARD t OWEN.
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6BHBKA1 INTELLIGENCE.

ubjoin particulars-

-ft MAT ANA. -
The arrival el the Black Werrior si N. 

York WM announced on thefld, with a brier 
sawmiry affair sew. Wesnbj 
00*0 01 whish ore vary ini 
Awe * fa Ifafawe of the 25th of April says :

“ It appears the! the Anglo-American Co* 
■edore McCauley, deeirou, of being preeen 
leet fcndsy to wltnw the greed renew, tin 
Governor end Captaie General of the ietand 
being informed of hie wish, placed el 
«Hspoeel of the Angle-Amerlcen gentleman hie 
eeeeh of etete, commieeionlng one of hie ad
jutant», the Connt of VUleauera, to aecom]
«be Commodore te the carriage

“ Accordingly, during the greed review 
eeday, the Anglo-American Commodore 

McCauley, commanding the Anglo-American 
steamer See Jade to, wee seen occupying the 
coach of etate, together with the young sau
tant of hie Excellency the Oaptein-ueneral.

“During all the time that the troops were 
delling, hie Excellency'» coach wae stationed 
in the equate of lea bel II, near the spat oc
cupied by hie Excellency the Captain-General 
and hie brilliant staff, aed as the troops passed, 
the Anglo-American Commodore put repeated 
inquiries to the young Count of Villanueva, 
who answered them with that fulneee and 
amiable politeneea which is peculiar to him. 
It appear» that the Anglo-American Commodore 
frequently desired to be especially informed 
when the'volunteer» should «elle before him, 
and as they arrived, declared that they appeared 
like veteran troop», and In no manner differed 
from those of a regular army.

“ The Angle-American Commode re McCau
ley hae been, and 1» «rented everywhere among 
us, with that Spanish kindness aad courtesy 
which all etranger» acknowledge and admire, 
and which ie eo grateful to them "

There was nothing new ut Havana. No aew 
arreete had been made, and the Ulead wue 
returning to its usual quiet. The Havana 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce 
•ays :

“ It Ie said that the San Jacinto will remain 
here until she is relieved, when the Commodore 
gets weary of our amusement», in which, 
however, he does not participate moch. A 
magnificent dinner wea alien in compliment to 
the Commodore by General Concha, when 
were Invited some of the principal Slate offieere ; 
Capta lee Strlbting and Eagle attended Com
modore McCauley ; and an American gentlemen 
of Philadelphia, commanded to the attention 
of the Captain Garnirai by the Spanish Legation 
at Washington, waa also present.

“ The only SpenUh oiheen at table not at
tached to some branch of the peblie service, 
was Mr. Morales, the active hnlinen head of 
the house of Drake A Co. The entertainment 
waa, of course, enjoyed, ee there Ie no one to 
competent ae General Concha, assisted by liie 
charming Udy, to give social value to the 
exquisite feast they enter for their guests— 
haring the oversight of Bernard, the Prince^ of 
French cook». We have nothing new in relation 
to the State prieeaere. The health of Havana 
continues good. No questions have been asked 
by Commodore McCauley."

BKEADSTUFF8.
At the present time, when the subject of bread 

stub occupies the attention of every person in 
our community, we have much labefaction in 
occupying the annexed peice of news from the 
‘Oswego Palladium' of the 10th April. We 
hope sincerely the • cautious miller"»' estimate 
may not prove correct, but that the more cheer
ing intelligenee furnished by the1 Buffalo Re
public’ and the ‘ Palladium’ may be folly sus
tained dariu the season

“ The Rochester Advertiser is informed by one 
of the moat oautious and careful millers of 
that eitv, that the aggregate surplus of wheat 
in all the region of that country in the "west 
whose product» will Hud an Atlantic market 
threegh the several route» of BaJUe, Oswego 
sad Ogdeaabnig, will not aimed one million 
8vs hundred thousand bushel» This 1» ex
clusive ef what Ie expected from Chanda.

“ We are not aware, eeje the Buflalo Repub
lic, whet mien» of information the aforesaid 
careful miller may knee, bet we know that 
he is decidedly badly peeled ap.—From actual 
uhotf fallen we know, that the amount mem 
fovwnrd end now reedy for shipment on the 
•bores of Lake Michigan. ie almoel400,0W bee. 
of wheat, and ISO,0* barrel» of fleer, besides 
ISjm barrel» at Deteeit, 80,800 at Teiede, 
aad eboet MflO bto. et Omarinnd. Ike

I %t whssly nA SB sddlftioBBi 80

jxr....................
with 60,

On the openingdf-the’ lohigetioa ekmliet- 
ieo will be shipped to Lake Saper tor 

and the lumber regioms, and some to Pitta-
burgh, 'A»;, 
least, the ,

e a;>
A Htnmwr Uiarar Be».—The Belsio flqwees 

relates an amasing incident which occurred at 
Erie a few day» ainoe. - A gentleman left Cleve- 
laad for New York at ah early hour in the 
morning, without hi» breakfast, end bemgvery 
hungry, upon the arrival of the traia at Brie, 
entered the dining room, and placing hieearpet 
bag upon a chair, ml down beside it and com
menced a valorous attack upon the viands 
placed before Mm. By and by the proprietor 
of the establishment came around to collect 
force, and open reaching our friend, ejeceletod, 
“ Dollar, air !"

“ A duller ! responded the rating mao, “a 
dollar—thought you only charged fifty «ente a 
meal forme—eh!"

•• That'» true',’’ mid meanness, “ but I count 
ir earpet bag one, since it occupies a seat." 
» table waa for from being crowded.) Our

your < 
(The! 
friend

) was for from being crowd» 
Friend expostulated, but the landlord 

dollar reluctantly brought fori 
>n. Onr mend délibérai 

I opening hie earpet hag, foil in Its 
, discoursed unto it mylng " Carpet

ppmfte MIU mvmae wv * e»«w-.

. but it ie Mr to estimate at 
the quantity reserved at the lower lake

Erie from the West at 800,000 barrelt. We 
ve ao means of estimating the amount ex
pected torn Canada, but we hare heard the 

qaantiU put down at from 25«,000 to 1,000,000, 
barrel» Hour, by gentlemen well calculated to 
jodge, and whose mean» ef information are ex
tensive. Dividing the estimates we shall have 
••seething like,1,500,000 barrel» from the West 
and Canada, equal te the number of bushel» 
which the cautious Boehm ter miller has allowed 
os, an amount a 
want», and any 
the epaee of five
harvest. Onr reader» must also beer in mind 
that flour cannot now be exported, without lorn 
of from two to three dollars per barrel, and 
that European price* most rim, or American 
decline to that extent, before we shall be called 
upon to eend our supplice tea foreign market."

A later paper contains the fbllowing para
graph:—

“Since the opening of the navigation, there 
have arrived at Oswego from Canada 50,000 isle 
flour, 110,000 bushels wheat, and 500,000 feel 
lumber.

QOBBEC.
The prospecte for the future are gloomy end 

uncertain, and nest continue eo until a change 
take» place in the aflkirs of Europe ; at present 
there are indication» of a limited butiner».
The stock of timber of all kinds wintered over 
is about 1* 14 million Feet of which 7 1-2 
millions are white 
to IS militons will 
22 1-2 million of feet of this an 
port last year wae about 19 1-2 million Sect.
There ate 14 vumela building, comprising about 
15,000 lone, upon which, at present prioe*, a
lorn df Hi per toe ie estimated. A great _ __ __ _ __
number of persona have been out of employ-1 day fend 'whoever shell kelp"
foenl, owing to the cessation of thie branch of .tore, war-bourn, or workshop,------------------,
business, but happily not eo nmeh euficrmg manner of labor, business, or work, except only 
existe s» wae anticipated, the high wage» re- ,orks of neesaity and charily, or be present at 
ee,'r*^.*e*t Jeer> wHb frugal habits, naring;a„. daneiag, public nmueement, or taking 
enabled them to protide fur their wants, which —rt j„ ee, -»mc, sport, or play on the Lord’* 
would otherwise have Imtn severely felt The Sy, shall be punished by a fine not exceeding 
winter now drawing tef i close has been re- dollar*.—IV. C Adr. 
markable for Its dulneas, commençai. aocuu, _____
ti-es^utk^tt ^J^y’wKral’hat^he| 11A‘ITI.ON. -TOWER OK HABEfa
may teach some useful lessons before lie leaves ! The French government, two or three years 
us. Large ball» and grand entertainments ago, cent throe gentlemen to make scientific aud 
have given place te email social select pieties, artistic researches In Media, Mesopotamia, and
The reduction of the garrison and the removal, Babylonia. One of them, M. Jolea Oppert
of the seat of government will effect a greet hae just returned to Paris, and it appears, from 
change at Quebec, perhaps, in some respect»,1 hie report, that ho and hie colleagues thought it 
for the better. The price» of provision are advisable to begin by confining themselves to 
enormously high, and the markets mieerably, the exploration of ancient Babylon. 1 
supplied. The grand undertaking by the cor- wee one of immense difficulty, and it

minion leei oi wnicn i l-s 
I pine, to which, probably 12 
I be added, giving a supply of 
feet of this article. The el

and the
The landlord paeeedon. 
ly arose and 0]
wide month _
hag, it seems you're un individual—human 
individual, eiuee you eat—at least I’ve paid for 
you, and now you mult eat,"—upon which, he 
seized every tiling eatable within hie reach, 
nuts, raisins, apples, cake», pie», aad amid the 
roars of the bystanders, tlic delight of hie 
brother passengers, and discomfiture of the 
landlord, phlegmatically went and took hie 
seat in the ears. He «aid he had provision» 
enough to last him to New York, after a boun
tiful supply bad been served out in the care.— 
There wae at least $8 worth in. the bay—upon 
which the landlord realized nothing in the way 
of profit. So much for meanneee.

Honolulu ie said to enjoy the quietest Sabbath 
on the face of the whole earth. This penal 
code of the Sandwich Islande declare» that the 
Lord’s day le feloo; all worldly baeineee, am 
meute, and recreation are forbidden on I

Me el
workshop, or shall do any

oaities which M. Oppert baa brought away 
kha, ie a vaee, which he déclarée to date 

from the timeqf oaepf the Chaldeep qover-

Jesus Christ*, also a number df copie» of eune- 
norm mscripnoni wnwn ne nam oveiy reason so 
believe that Iw will be able to decipher.— 
Ulerary Oezrtte.

THE DISMAL 8WAMP.
I hove lately had the gtaiifieation of meieg the 

for-famed Dismal Swamp. It certainly ie a die. 
mal place, bat, contrary to tef preconceived opi
nions, very hcslihy. One would naturally sup
pose it to be ihe-abode ef «Mila, fevers, aid other 
dieeeeee of » werm, dime elimete. There are 
wo kiede of inhebitaete ibat thrive exceedingly 
a the Dismal Swamp. Reeaway slaves sad 

mosquitoee find a safe aeylem ta «a dark imam. 
One ean soaieely conceive ef » mem gloomy, 
sombre piece than the Lake of the Dismal Swamp. 
The aoimalt ere in keeping with the place—huge 
bell-frog», as large 11 e men’s fuel, with smaflét 
specimens ef the same gen»», open a grand eon- 
cert every right Gleet, Indolent heroee, end 
.«her aquatic bird», sit seead ee the tree». 
Swarm» ef rooeqeitoea and Sand flies fill the air. 
At about sued awn aed after, all the animal life ie 
ia motion. Ercry throat iamerieal. The ereek
ing of bull-fruits, burning ef inseets, cooing of 
lortlo doves, and the sounds from 1 thousand 
musical instruments, pitched on as many different 
keys, make in assemblage of harmony and discord 
that defies deecriptien.

The vegetation ef the Swamp ia more luxuriant 
thin I have seen ia any part ef the world- The 
timber ie pine, oak, ewcet-gum, block gum, holly, 
the beautiful foliptree, the tall eedar, the cypress, 
loaded dnwe with it* long feat cens of meet, the 
mistletue-tioogh In dark green bench»» grown 
sheet ee men y different tree», with different Mods 

«her that ne one eecld give me the eeme ef. 
seee eaee-bseake ere ee titmkiy imeewevee 

with vines, thel eee ought ee well attempt » 
walk thiuugh a wall ae to force hie wey through

supplied. The grand undertaking by 
pomtiun of giving the citiiene an abundant 
•apply of pare water aed efficient drainage, ie 
proceeding satisfactorily toward» completion, 
and Quebec will, ere long, steed unrivalled in 
the»» privilege», by any other other city on this 

•out. The labour heel

This task 
was en

huneed by the excessive heat of the sun, by 
privations of all kinds, and by the incemant 
hostility of the Arabe. After a while M 
Oppertrs two colleague» fall ill, eo that all 
laboure of the expedition devolved on him. He 

coetineot. The labour hae been immense in Sr»1 °f »U, made excavations of the ruins of the 
prosecuting this great work, entting trenches famous suspended gardens of Babylon, which 
several feet deep for long diataneec through are m-w known by the name of the Hall of 
solid rock,—the constant blasts and general ! Aiuran-ibn-Alt ; and he obtained in 
appearance of the city giving one some idea of! number of carious architectural and other ob- 

I the siege of Sebastopol. **»*. which are destined to I» placed in the
_____ Louvre at Paris, and which will be described

! Emets or tux Rsciraocivr Tmavr -Urge, hereafter lie next, in obedience to the special 
quantities of produce and lumber are constantly ! ort*vr'1H«. government, took measure, for 
arriving at Oswego, N. Y.. from Canada. ascertaining the precise extent of Bebylon-a 
hibitiog the effircta of the Iteciproeity Treaty.| «*»•“' which the reader ie aware has always 
Since the opceingof the navigation, tiw arrivais | ]>ecn open to eontroversy. He ha. succeeded 
at that port foot up GO,000 barrel, wheel and1 •» ®r. minnte eurveya, and in
nearly half a million feet of lumber. Immense brewing «P detailed plan, of the immet.ee city

i«h‘
i ini

IJM hie. Swer may he expected frem 
l&li peete before harvest, together

sz à! is 3 ras
feas»S;5^55 SSBSbBB

, exelurive
sêjm

‘Wmmiï

iiucibiiiuuiii^d tuuictmg uui Aweeeeeej war

-which some of our coetemporaries here 
t much peine to magnify—era removed, and 
no difficulties need be apprehended. Mr.

; Halifax eh

freight train» are 
the Ulterior and New" 
possible.

Tne Rzilwzt.—We are gratified to be able to 
etete, that letters received by the hut mail 
brought the pleasing intelligenee, that the alight 
mieiinderetandiiiga cuncering oar Railway mat
ters— ■* - - . in —*-
taken 
that no
Giles returns by the _
leaving Liverpool to-day, and It ie ear opinion 
that shortly alter Me arrival, the whole road 
will be let out to eeb-eoatzseton la 28-miles 
section» te be fieieked withia the time fixed ia 

tract.—Of one thiag the publie mai he 
I, that our Balhrsy dbiisoro, all things 

_ end, ie the moet satisfactory poeitiee, 
aed that the teed will he completed wi 
time epeeMad la the eoeteaet.—FVeeam

Tux CaoLxe*.—Thie Mew Ie barimriu te 
make it» appearaaee ia the West.—The Chioe- 
go Tribune ef the Id iaet., etatee, that every 
heat which reeehee at. Leeia frem below, he» 
hatted at almost every landing and woodyard

1 the eiekly 
1 he» aetyet ooma ' 
we haie abeedy

Hie opinion ie, tlmt even the largeet calculations 
aa to its vaet extent are not exaggerated : and 
he pute down that extent at the astounding 
figure of 500 square kilometre», French 
eure. (the square kilometre ie 1196 square 
yards.) This is very nearly eighteen times the 
size of Paris. But of course, he does not my 
that this enormous area was occupied, or aa; 
thing like it; it comprised withia the wall 
huge tracts of cultivated lands aad aaid 
for supplying the population with food ia

>7
what 

t part
Oa the limite of the 

stead» at peeeeat the 
TMe town, situated

waa ia fields aad _ 
town, properly eo"ealled, t 
floeriehing Iowa of Bllleh 
an the hash» ef the Euphrates, 1» belli with 
bricks frem the ralaa, aad many ef the beam

inhabitants are taken from I 
thie town ie the vast forte» 
Nebaehadaesaar, t

ef He

royal palaee—iteelf alawtet ae large ae a team. 
M. Oppert eay», «hat he was die able Ie dfi-

aeariy

S5SÎ
Ike ; 

i of thel

A canal le made ihrouxh the Swamp, lad part 
of the way It goes through the like, on he beak 
raw the State reed. Snakes, Uaards, eearpieas, 

ate Icons, and other reptiles abound ia g tea 
•bets. The eepsaie of the steamhnsl Star, 

slid be wee going up the Black water eee day, aad 
lie came along where three men were in a boat 
fishing. To avoid the steamer, they went ap 
under the bank, and aa they hit eeme hashes near 
the ah,ire, three or flier moccasin an ekes fell down 
from the breach»» ia the heel.

• *:uiii tu

EMIGRATION.
It is probable enough Ihut emigration 

from the United Kingdom may be diminieh- 
ed in consequence of the demand for able- 
bodied men for various purpose» connected 
with the war;, hut a much larger proportion 
than formerly ol' thoee destined for Ameri
ca, especially from Ireland, will prefer the 
St. Lawrence route. 'The causes of this 
expectation are the Knew-Nothinc move
ments in the United States, and the strin
gent regulation enforced at New York and 

* other ports, together with the heavy capita
tion-tax. In fact, very awful account» 
concerning the ill-treetmeul aed destitute 
condition of Irish Emigrant» in the State», 
and the determined spirit manifested ageinet 
them have reached Ireland. Some of our 
readers may have seen a very vehement 
appeal to the Editor of the “Time»," 
from an Irish gentleman imploring that 
powerful journal to advise bis deluded 
countrymen to remain at home, and menti
oning Hie difficulty and miaery which tbou- 
eaudu of their countrymen had to undergo 
in the great repu pi ic. But the rate of in
crease ol" emigrants from Germany to the 
North of Europe be* been of late eo rapid 
and great that it will, doubtlessly thie year 
much more than cover any defalcation 
from other source». "During the last 
three year» (aaya the writer of the leading 
article of the Montreal “Pilot,, of the MUt 
inat.,) we hate traversed Germany aad 
aoen^wuh ror own^ayMjtoe^ the thought»

turned toward» America; tee holier» that 
emigration theaee will go on increasing in 
e more rapid retie than in eee ipegmee 

.The rente hy the St I uwreune ie 
>wn sud appreciated is Gsnsssy, 
Issdsrs of the Qsrman smigratios 

A, and re r mam aad Canada aa
___ ___ _ I place ef eettlcmmel.” The
ef the famoee Tower ef auiaher of eaugraata whe arrived et Quebec 
* impeeieg, aad dead ee a freer continental Be rope iaet year, wae BenCaTer the Hewer ef of lS.BW. beUm aa iami - ef

. Mew York Mr. Bellingham etatee, there
ffillVRIflauoi Bee He* I A—1 — * - eslea IM Ml - - - 'Tkia

i ofeurt- ‘ very

IV^J
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PHILIP J. OOZAMS. if mj m-HAIROILMAN S cahjr ariw ■«L WHOLESALE DEALER htnUBLUHER r Broke, Kan
Tbehrot artiste STO> he her aad ttBtatMMfY» PipH) 

I Carda, nA< 11I OIL-S».?VS»BTSafôîî' •kening Mitemkm nhui
uom Itboriag

ef past.

GOODS,bet tiro ef the Wine, «ad a baaef
Ne eid* eeer jet le-

J AMU DUNCAN’S
hein n hej il, h» il■Me ail «rhe here ta CeeelrjJ. C. Pabldihh.

AN, Chaniet, Weehlagtee City, POMME,of Hat-leeeeier aad eele JWsl date «a Ht raUnn tf <*• Bn. See Oaia. vbtoo thaa fifty ef•ay's Pereat WieePer eele hy S. 8. Lean I TET ANTED 
reay.etabU W POU N!

the large haul* efe anarimm le the OH Ceeelrj, 
le the eeeeetiae ef eeien.he

Deeiere ia Peeey 1 M preparty a 
Haeeerd k Orne'Pleat whetW R. WATSON, Geearml Agent fer F. S te roerit * ehsie eTpabUarit a abate ef pabtte patraaom.

I__Jchbini (HUictQslly itiiuiicd May IA tfef Helaej’e Pereat Wiee

3CT!

A aea eliNr

the cbolhrl treeA new idee with Gréât English RemedyLawrence route, il the remark» which we
have quoted aboee, and heard alee where,

He naiataiea •ore* of any jxeâgsansï,be comet. At «M ereute, there are abme- 
daot reason», why dee preparation» ehoeld 
be made for the reception and forwarding 
ef tboas'Whe do come. Regard for the 
health aad safety of the whole papulation 
of the Province, as well ae the common 
feelinge and duty of Chriatian charity, de
mand, that oil poeetble manor ehoeld he ta
ken to prevent a repetition of the acenee of

will act ee a prevent
it oe the appear-.■SMCSSS or aia bottle* far 85FOREST IMS!

Pttmittd by tie Mobility serf Méditai Faculty 
tf Bnglund, uud esteemed He mod extru- 

dlnary Medicine >» Mr World.

ayes of thé shall be inocula
te has bora lately1

--------------------------------- 1 very w tiefactory
reeel te. ___________________

Two agent» of the English (Government, who 
hove been endMvooring to enlist recruits in 
New Orleans, lot the army in the Crimea, were 
attested in that oily oe the 27th ult.

be». Afeeta are
cauttic ieaae:

No. iei Doan# St eeraer ef Hi

laperillet, require maay 
sKghieet Chant* ia healbang* ia health. The Panel

misery, dieeaee and death which were oc
casionally witnessed on the wharfs of 
Quebec and Montreal during last season 
for want of shelter and accommodation.

map te give it neeiietety. bat aeqairee 
davof and pewerfal madieiael proper!*
vegetable of wbiek it is

■ VM
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A STORY FOB THE CREDULOUS
The following is Tram a late number of the 

Ciaeiaaali ‘Time».’ It I» eerioae and improbable, 
hot we give it for whet it la worth :

A SntCBLAa Dentil—Mur Rrauneu 
RealUatio*,—A young married lady, the wife 
of » Main eiieel roerchini. rending on Race 
street, in Urn vicinity of Third, had * most 
riogalar dream on the night of Wednesday, Dee. 
8, which has since been icilixed in a remarkable 
manner. The Mine of ilic lady we withhold at 
her owe request. Oe the night epoken of, she 
retired to bed in e plnennt frame, not howevor 
pnrtienlnrlv elated. The first ef the night ehe 
eras vMted hy a deep tleep, which, as the dawn 
appeared gave way to elemher of a broken 
character. Suddenly ehe dreamed—end dreamieg 
saw her brother, the tame that twe years ago left 
hie orphan home to brave the herdrhipo of Con
forms life, that he might eeenre to himself end 
tinter » eempeteeee. She saw him ties from » 
bed ia a email hat-like leneowet, and running hit 
head under the pillow, draw from tbeoee t 
revolver ted » huge bowie-knife, both of which 
he pleeed in a bolt that he wen «round his bedy. 
it seemed that it wet not far from midnight, far 
the ember» were yet smoking ee the rude hearth, 
and ee they met their lend glare ever his coun
tenance, she Iheeght.ihat perhaps it wm a dream, 
hat thee she eoeeloded, that an dream meld he 
reel, and became convinced thnl nil wm setenL

While the gased upon his eonnteomee, the 
expression suddenly changed—il betrayed ee 
interne weiehfelneet ; every pule* seemed see- 
pended, and every heart-throb muffled, while the 
eye stood fixed on a particular apot near the bead 
of the bed, «hero, ihionrh a email epertere eat 
noticed before, wm a human head grasping 
abort keen instrument, looking terribly like 
dagger. It apparently nought the bead ef the 
bee, far as it touched the pillow, H petted itself 
slowly down m about the euppueed legion of the 
heart, and poised itself for a aoeond, as if to 
«rake sere il» aim. That tecuod was sufficient 
let the brother to rite nwteleetly from hie teal, 
and draw kis bewie-knile from his boil, and 
advanced n tingle oinp toward the had. Jest ee 
the dagger descended into the blankets, the knife 
of the brother came down like n meel-eae, clora 
to the aperture, completely severing the head of 
the would be-assassin shove the wrist, I 
causing the dagger and the limb to fall oe the 
bed, trophies of his rietory. A deep, prolonged 
yell rounded from without, aad on rushing to I lie 
spertute and coorineing himself that there was 
bet oee, the brother unbelted the door and slewed 
out. The moon was ehiniog, and by it» light 
was discovered a man] writhing, ns if in the last

The miner drew the body near the door, end 
turning hie face to the fire, beheld the visage ef 
a Mexican, who, for wme fancied iejeiy, had 
sworn to never net content, aalil he had taken 
kia (the brother’a) life. Oe examining 
closely, he war discovered to have a wound In 
the vieinit? of the henrt, which a long, sharp, 
two-edged blade in bin hand, abuodonUy •count 
ed for. Tailing in the attempt to aarownale his 
Victim, he had, with his own hand, driven another 
luiffi to his own heart. The lady awoke, end, 
vividly impressed with the dream, related in anb 
grant as bore recorded, to her husband. Judge 
then ef her aad hi» surprise, when they yesterday 
recoiled a letter from California, per North Star, 
from the brother, relating u adtenture on the 
night ef Dm. 6th, preeimly identical with that 
mm by the lad? in her dream. Verily there ere 
atraage thing» in hravee and 
dime merely aa widen 
the spirit of ike dreamer . .
ledge ef the hrelher I Thw aed ether iaqairim 
«voluntarily rim te the lips, end rank a rotation 
set yet granted to mettais te who

DR X’LANBS CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS.
■eau him ?

New York, August to, 1551.
This is to certify that I have had ike Litur Com

ptai*! far five year», dating which lime I have triad 
aimant all known remedies, bel to no purpose. 
Hearing of Dr. M'Lau’e Celebrated Liver Pile, I 
concluded to try e box. I did ee, aed am now 
«Irani cared. I think nan box more will effect • 
pormoMst car*. I mo cheetfilly recommend thee* 
Pills to nil who may suffer from liver compterai. I 
here abo known them used with dm meet happy 
résolu in suae of nick headache, or drape pew.

Mr. Swtrx.Na. IIS Attorney street.
P. 8. The above valuable remedy, also Dr. 

H'Laaa’a Celebrated Vermifege, can new b* had at 
all raroectable Ding Sinew in this city.
Mr Puchaeere will plane be careful to ask fee, 

and lake none bet Dr. M'Lane'e Liter Pill*. 
There are other Pille, purporting to be Liver Pilla, 
now before the publie.

W.B.WATOSN, Agent fer P. E. lotted.

Jlsf/enwy't Pith, a rare fee Sick Headache aad 
tile.—William KenanKanera, of Montreal, was, perhaps 

see ef the greleet suffer On from eieh brode ehe and 
bite, meroow a day peeeed without Ids feeling the 
dreadful effects of throe (wmidaMe evie, he pat kim- 
eeir lathe brade ef the doctors, bat thaw did Mm ae 
good, hi la*, he kero an worse, ant* bin enShri 
were mere than human notera eon Id hoar, end 
almost sank
manned using HdUowne’e Pille, wkiek anted epos 
the System, cl*wed the bowels; cleerad the heed, 

by peeeevering with them far eight w 
My restored him » health. He hrahim I» health, 

eteee ham entirely Ane fiera these drrodfkl

WANTED
raa irOOTVB SUBS

FOB
HER MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

FH1HE Lieutenant Governorof Note Scotia 
JL having been empowered I» embody a Forain 

Legion aed raise Uritieh Regnueele Tor service in the 
Provinces or abroad.

Eetiee is hereby gives
That able bodied row not more then 35 year» ef 

age sad net Iron thaa • Cent 4 inch* in berobt, on
................- .........a willrawive «Twenty

enrolled will receive the 
all advantages to which

British eoldinrt are entitled.
Preference will he new to mm who have already 

served. *
Persona whs sane in the Foreign Legion will an 

the eapwnttro of their term he entitled to a lira pee
rage to America or the land of their birth.

Term of enlistment fur Foreign Legion, to be 3 er 
5 yean at the option of per roea eal wring.

It is to be perfectly understood that any man (eel 
a Foreigner) enlisting for the Foreign Legion will ee 
hie arrisal ia England, he permitted to transfer hie 
servies* to any Regiment ef the Line, with the aa- 
derwiediag, Umt the term of enlistment will u 

rata ness be 10 yw re. 
aad grauritiro will he given 1er di 

gniehod mrviero in Urn field.

ego ana a* toes thaa • trot 4 i 
erodyingel the Depot Halifax n 
of xe sterling, aad on being ean 
naan] pay, alwraaces, and nil i

ay convey men In the depot at 
Held»», willing te serve liar Majesty, will be en

trai ef a proroge for rock man

Bad ante Uu Quern.
JAMES POX BLAND,

Lient. 11. M. 74th Regiment. 
P. F. Wand, May 4th, 1454.

CTOS*22S
CARRIAGES.

by the Subscriber. Doable aad 
I CARRIAGES, he» in e met.

Aim. me STAGE COACH, ia
II he ranralefd hr l»th Jane rot

______ ; wantkd te tiw Car
'S ~V ’

DOCK,
AID EARSAPARILLA, 

other valuable pUale whose prop*rues arc mil 
moil effective.

Il» high cweenirnliee renders it one of the most 
bow ia we. Sometimes lew than

The Forest Wine is recommended, ia tl 
terms, for all complaints of the Stomach, Liver, 
eeye, Nervous Disorders, Bilioo» Aflectiew, Dropey, 
Dyspepsia, lxw« of Appetite, Jeoodice, Female Com
plainte. Scrofula, and all Disordere arising from Bad 
Blood and impure habit of the system.

SAVED riOJI DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathan Mathews, a highly res

pectable and wealthy citizen of Newark, N- J.
Ur. G. W. Halsey :—1 believe year Forest Wine 

and Pills have been the means of saving my life. 
When 1 commenced taking them I laid at the point 
nf death with diepey, piles and asthma. My Peyei-

ïtJSftL
.je aad Pille ware 

procured far me, and before 1 had finished the first Utile of the Wine and box of Pille, I experienced 
greet relief ; my body add limbs, which reste greatly 
eerollne, became sensibly reduced. Hopes ef my 
recovery began new to revise, end after roatieaiaf 
the nee of year medicines for shout a month, the 
Piles aad Asthma were nmnelMely eared. The

etna had given me ap as pa* earn, and a 
had In* all knew at my recovery. Whi 
dreadful sitaaltm, your Fere* Win* and I

Prepay, through which my Ida wm pieced la each 
grant danger, wee alee nearly gem. 1 hero a rati 
need the ee* of year medicines until the present tiara, 
aad I sow enjoy as perfect health aa one I did ia 
my life, although 1 am more then sixty yean ef age.

N. Mathews.
Newark, N. J., Dee. It, 1847. 

oaxAT citai or Liven comflaiht er tbh
TBAOS* STAMDIHO.

New York, January fitk, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Doer Sir,—Having token you Fere* 

Wine end Pills to remove » disease of the Liver from 
which I have raftered severely 1er upwards ef toe 
yean; aad haring adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicines, I have recovered 
my health, uothwitheundiog all whs knew me 
thorohl my row incurable. Prariero to taking the 
Wine and Ptile, I had momne to the be* medical 
treatment, hat oonlinrad to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Seme ef my trirade spoke dropsragi ‘ 
of ay earn, and tried te persuade me ftaur am
roe ef any advertised remediee; and I doubt not,----
thorn are hand redo who ere dissuaded from taking 
y oar excellent medicines in roneeqneeee of the de
ception and inefficiency of many advert irad ramadim 
pel forth by anprincipbd eras in laming adrortiae- 
mente. Bat, what a pity it is, that the 
rood by otbora ehoeld be the men* of ■ 
many (shearing under dierora from making trial 
bring cared by rear excellent ramadim lima 
•peaking, (key hare mead my lib; when I

‘ making roe of them, 1 wan in a wretched 
e, hat began

in iron than three days; and 
lime I purchased the medicines, to the grant rarpriee 
of all my friends, I was entirely cared, aad had in
creased fifteen poeede in weight, haring taken nan 
lull of the Pills, and two kettle» ef the wiee. Weald 
to God that «eery peer sufferer would avail himself 
of lira same remedies, Y no re, foe.,

Jambs Wiltoh.
Hxnvoue otaonnane

Are diaeeeee of the mind a* well ae ef the bedy, 
asauilv brought ro by troubles and affliction, aad am

of delicate ^tftet^m^im«

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobue’e 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DTE '
Undor the immediate Patronage of the Prince* of 

Persia and India.
ness uriicht ere toi Haul doubt Ha mad cztroordi- 

•ery in Hair pawn taar nbmittad to Hi Public, 
aad require but to be triad, to bt appreciate,!, ad
mired, aad comtinuad.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair aad

Cm la it foiling off after every other mroao have 
resorted to nnmecerofnlly ; it name baldness 

end creates a natural curl, and by its am, myriade ef 
persona of both roans are indebted to having a good 
mod of hair «I the present moment, lie effleaey is 
therefore nndeebted. and the whole world ia cfoaL 
begad to produce aa art ids to eqral it, either for 
beaetifying the ha man hair er preserving it te the 
late* period of lib. Per the production s? Whiskers 
- Moustache, it is infallible.

The qualities ef the HAIR DYE am decidedly 
mpnriro to any thing of the kind ever attempted aad 
Ih* whole ro rince of the head me he changed into 

•O* ro tarsi blacker brown, with* five mantas 
» raieg it, ro as to defy detection freer the greet- 
cannoise*!. Advice hy pa* gratis on receipt ef 

Postage Stamps.

Certificate from one of Ha greatest Medical Men 
af Ha day.—Baud U! ! !

Copy at a Letter front Dr. Magratb, M. R. C. 8., 
dated Dak* Street, A del phi, Loads*, the 17th 

Inanity, 1844 
Te D». Awreoeon,

Sir,—I fori grant pleasure in attesting the rinses 
of year Persian Hair Restore lira. Several parries 
who hero hem patimts of arise having derived the 
me* inconceivable benefit (ramming it; aad In font 
it is awing to this article aloes, that maay of dram an 
ant at the preeint meet rot oeroplroaly bald ; nee party 
1 may mentira in particular, who had been laid ap
with typhus fa** : (a i 
the attack however left 
ever in the taro.

ads. Law spirits, melancholy, frigbt- 
foerfal aaticipetioni of evil from the 

slights*raroro, generally eeeemeeey eerromdieer- 
4*. The Fen* Wine aad Pill» ara ae iBergerie
pmmaAm in ikaea rajnwnenlmlmfim

Extra* af a letter from Mr. Joseph C. Pa elding.

bdy’î
* Uft her although ro" beautiful ù 

. still with scarcely any hair ee her 
head. She triad every thing aasaccmafaUy, aalil I 
reeammeaded bar to an y oar Portia* Huit Bettor n- 
tiae, aad ia throe ■rathe, ehe again pnm*nd the 
same dark cartiag locks, ee before Car illness, altheagfa 
if possible, atill mors jet like, sad attractive lam 
•droit, ehheegh I hero rammm.aded it w handredo 

Of both wane, I have rover foead k foil, 
■aid*, that when the heir it est peat harass 

aid, year wmderfkl praperatim wfll restore it to he

Tear Heir Dye k the be* I hero ever wee at 
te»d ef, aad bee hero and among my private ae- 
taieleaeee, with the meet aaboeaded rotiafoetiro.

I am. Sir, y rare me* iraly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH.

Letter /ram Haary Pi aeon, Court Hair Denote 
Wig Maker, tf 114, Ltadeuball Street, 

Landau.
Te Dr. Anaeaoe,

Sir,—Your Hair Restorative ie roe ef lira graat- 
e* bimeiags ever iavnted. Several ef my easterners 
era quite enraptured with it, aed consider it beyond 
all praise. I cane* deny, bat that it has appeeted to 
me qeite wonderfel, the alteration k caueee after 
using it for a fow weeks, k exeeb any thing ef the 
hied I ever rood, ceroieg » compléta mutemarphaeia ; 
giving the hew a Daterai earl, aad ewe entirely 
hiding gray leoke, setting nature at defiance.

Yea may depend a pm it, that it ............... ray
thing at the kind soar brought before the public, aad 
aa to year Haw Dye, I eaa roll all ym saw road era, 
kite unquestionably good.

I am. Sir, yean fokhfolty, 
(Signed) Hewer Viweow.

The Restorative is arid at la fid., 3s. 4d., end 4e. 
per Settle, Sterling. The Hair Dye Ie. 44. aad 7a 
par saw. The lorgne rien are e groat saving. 
Dweetiew for roe aeeeamaay each Settle aad Cam.

Œv" Be particular Is utk far Dr. Autrabua'e, or 
pee step bt t

t
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, HAVANA.' . ",
The err irai of the Bleck Warrior at New 

York was announced on the Id, with a brief 
raaaara ef her raya- We subjoin particular., 
•we of wbiek an rare intereatine. The 
JVwa At fa ftema of the 25th of April says :

“ It appears that the AegU-AewrieaâOw-■odora^Kcauley, dmirons of beier present 
1W 8eedaj to vri twees the grand r^iew, the 
Oeeerhor and Captain General of the island 
being informed of hie with, placed at the 
dfopoeel of the Angie fiworinan gentleman his 
end of state, oowwiariochig one of his ad- 
jetents, the Count of VUlanuera, to accompany 
the Commodore in the carriage.

*' Accordingly, daring the grand review 
(today, the Anglo-American Commodore 
'nicy, commanding the Angio-American 
1er San Jacinto, was seen occupying the 
i of state, together with the young adju

tant of hie KseeUeney the Captain-General.
'• During all the time that the troops were 

defiling, hie Excellency's coach was stationed 
in the square of Isabel II, near the spot oc
cupied by his Excellency the Captain-General 
and hie brilliant staff, and as the troops passed, 
the Anglo-American Commodore pot repeated 
inquiries to the young Count of Villanueva, 
who answered them with that fulness and 
amiable politeness which is peculiar to him. 
It appears that the Anglo-American Commodore 
frequently desired to be eepeeially informed 
when the"volunteers should defile before him, 
and as they arrived, declared that they appeared 
like veteran troops, and in no manner differed 
from those of a regular army.

-• The Angie-American Commodore McCau
ley has been, and is treated everywhere among 
us, with that Spanish kindness and courtesy 
which all strangers acknowledge end admire, 
and which is so grateful to them-"

There was nothing new at Havana. No new 
arrest* had been made, and the Island was 
returning to lie usual quiet. The Havana 
correspondent of the Journal of Commerce 
says :

“ It is said that the San Jacinto will remain 
here until she is relieved, when the Commodore 
gets weary of oor amusements, in which, 
however, he does not participate mneh. A 
magnificent dinner was glean in compliment to 
the Commodore by General Concha, when 
were invited some ofthe principal State off ce re ; 
Captains Strlbting end Eerie attended Com
modore McCauley ; and an American gentlemen 
of Philadelphia, commended to the attention 
of the Captain General by the Spanish Legation 
at Washington, was also present

“ The only Spanioh oitisen at table not at
tached to some branch of the publie service, 
sens Mr. Morales, the active business head of 
the house of brake k Co. The entertainment 
was, of course, eqjoyed, as there it no one so 
competent as General Concha, assisted by hie 
charming lady, so give social value to the 
exquisite feast they enter for their guests— 
having the oversight of Bernard, the Prince of 
French cooks. We have nothing new in relation 
to the State prisoners. The health of Havana 
continues good. No questions have been asked 
by Commodore McCauley."

.dtWfayfan I WJtflifl
» will be shipped to Luke Superior 
lumber regioms, and some to Pitte- 

• *e., but it is Mr to estimate at 
the quantity reserved at the lower lake 
from the Wtoftt 800,000 barrels. We 

bate bo tncans of estimating the amount ex-

barrels Sour, by gentlemen well calculated to 
• of taformation are ex- 
estimatee we shall have

judge, and who* mean 
tensive. Dividing the 
eemething like, 1,500,000 barrels from the West 
and Canada, equal to the number of bushels 
which the cautious Rochester miller has allowed 

rat amply suficient to satisfy home 
any ordinary foreign demand, for 
of Ore months, or until the next

A H non ST Osant Ban.—The Bnfftio Aprats 
la tes ta amusing inesdeat which occurred at 
rienfow days since. - A gentleman left Cime

nts early hour in the
days

land foe New York at

se dining too*, ate placing hie carpet 
a chair, eat down beside it ate oora- 

‘ upon the viande 
Ibyt

ionnt
wants, and 
the space
harvest. Oar readers must also bear in mind 
that Sour cannot now be exported, without lose 
of from two to three dollars per barrel, and 
that European prices mast rise, or American 
decline to that extent, before we shell be called 
upon to send our supplies ton foreign market."

A later paper contains the following para
graph

•• Since the opening of the navigation, there 
have arrived at Oswego from Canada 50,000 Ills, 
flour, 110,000 bushels wheat, and 500,000 feet 
leather.

QUEBEC.
The prospecte for the future are ( and

entered Use 
bag upon
meueed a valorous attack 
placed before him. By and By the proprietor 
of the establishment came a round to collent 
fores, and upon reaching oor friend, ejaculated 
“ Dollar, air !"

“ A dollar ! responded the rating men, “« 
dollar—thought yoo only charged fifty sente e
ml*n.1 foy QUO oh*”

•• That a true," raid meennete, “ bat 1 count 
your carpet bag one, tinea it occupies a teat 
(The table was for from being crowded.) Oar 
friend expostulated, but the landlord insisted, 
and the dollar was reluctantly brought forth 
The landlord paaeedon. Oar friend deliberate 
Iv arose and opening hie carpet hag, full in Its 

discoursed unto it saying ** Carpet 
ie you're an individual—a human 

vidual, einee you out—at least I’ve mid for 
you, and now you mutt eut,"—upon which, be 
"eeixed every thing eatable within hie reach 
nais, raisins, applet, cakes, pies, ate amid the 
roars of the bystanders, tlie delight of his 
brother passengers, and discomfiture of the 
landlord, phlegmatically went and took hie 
seat in the care. He said he had provisions 
enough to last him to Near York, after a boun
tiful supply bad been served out In the cars.— 
There was el least $8 worth in. the bay—upon 
which the landlord realised nothing in the way 
of profit. So mueh for meanness.

Honolulu it raid to enjoy the quietest Sabbath 
on the face of the whole earth. This panel 
code of the Sandwich Islands declares that the

wide mouth, 
bag, it i 
individu

-h*^‘ ‘3

ÏÏoomy i
I a change

takes place in the eflhire of Europe ; at present 
there are indicative» of a limited business.
The stock of timber of all kinds wintered over 
it about 18 1-2 million fast of which 7 1-2 
millions are white pine, to which, probably 12 
to 15 millions will be added, giving n supra 
22 1-2 million of foot of this article. *£ 
port last year was about 1» 1-2 million foot.
There are 14 mates building, comprising about 
15,900 tana, upon which, at present pnees, a 
loss df AS per ton is estimated. A greet 
number of persons hare been out of employ
Aient, owing to the .................*
business,
exists as was anticipated, the high wages re- work„ of nera.it v and clmrity,____,________

Jeer" •I*}1 frugal habits, hating an, dancing, public amusement, or taking 
enabled them to provide for their wants, which ,,ert in any game, sport, or play on the Lord's 
would otherwise hate been severely felt The J..., sh*|| I* punished by a fine not exceeding 
winter now drawing to a close lias been re- tcn dollars.—W. C. Adr
markable for its dulness, commençai, social,I ___
and political. That unwelcome guest, • hard 
times,' is to be met with everywhere, hat, lie, 
may teach some usefol lessons before lie leaves 
us. Large balls ate grand 

small tori

Lord’s day la fsAoo ; all worldly bnsineee, ami 
meats, and recreation are forbidden on <

, . _ day; end whoever shall keep open Me shop,
lug to the cessation of this branch of store, war-house, or workshop, or shall do any 
but happily not so mneh suOenng manner of labor, boslnese, or work, except only 
was anticipated, tbe high wages re- works of necssity and clmrity, or he present at

: BAUTI.OX.—TOWER OK BABEL
____________ The French government, two or three years
entertainments ago, sent three gentlemen to make scientific and 

hare given place to email social select pirties. artistic researches in Media, Mesopotamia, ate 
Hie reduction of the garrison ate the removal Babylonia. One of them, M. Juice Oppert, 
of the seat of government will efftet a great haajost returned to Paris, and it appears, foot 
change at Quebec, perhaps, in some respects, his report, timi be and his colleagues thought 
for the better. The prices of provision are advisable to begin by confining themselves to 
enormously high, end the markets miserably ; the exploration of ancient Babylon This task

oeitiee which M. Oppert 
with him, ie a rase, which be ttoeforee to I 
front the tiesq qf one of the Chaldea» sorer-

■wmsisursis

Jétat Christ* also a number of copies of cune
iform inscriptions which be has every reeeen to 
believe that be will he able to decipher— 
Literary Gazette.

THE' DISMAL SWAMP.
I have lately bed ike gtsiifieeiine of oeoiag the 

fer-fotued Diomel Swamp. It certainly is a dis
mal place, bat, ooalrary u, ray pieeoneeieed opi
nion», very heeltky. One would naturally sup
pose it to be the ibode of shills, fevers, sod other 
diseases of a warm, damp Climate. Thera are 
■wo kinds of inhabitants tint thrive exceedingly 
ie the Dismal Sweep. Raceway stores ate 
mosquitoes find « safe asylum ie its dark it ureses. 
One can scarcely conceive ef • ate» gloomy, 
sombre place then the Lake of Ike Dismal Swamp. 
The animals am in keeping with the piece—beg* 
bull-frogs, at large as a man’s foot, with emallei 
specimens of the some genes, open « grand eea- 
ctm every night Great, Indolent herons, and 
other aquatic birds, sit mate oe the trace. 
Swarms ef mosquitoes tod Sand flies fill the all. 
At about suadowo and after, all the animal life is 
in motion. Every throat is musics!. The emak
ing of ball-frogs, bussing of iaseott, cooing of 
turtle doves, and the sound# from s thousand 
musical meituments, pitched on ne many different 
keys, make in assemblage of harmony and dieeord 
that defies dseeriptlee.

The vegetation of the Swamp is more lexuriaat 
than 1 have ossa in any pen ef the world. The 
timber in pine, oak, sweet-gum, black glim, holly, 
the beautiful féliptiee, the tall eadat. tile cyprtae, 
loaded down with its long feetoeoe of moot, the 
mietletve-hoegh In dark green benches grown 
ebeut en many different tram, with différant binds 
efrigsber that no oe# could give as# Ihe nemo if.

•te at thickly totem even 
with einee, that sue might as well attempt to 
walk tbtoqgh i will as to (nice hie way through 

see.
A canal Is made through the Swamp, and part 

of the wav it goes throagh the lake, on He bank 
raw the State reed. Snakes, Heards, scorpions, 

sad other reptiles abound to g ran 
The captain of the sraoiabotl Sur, 

ted be wee geing up the Blankest» van day, and 
he came slung where three men were in » beat 
fishing. Til avoid the steamer, they want ap 
under the bank, mad is they hit same trashes near 
the shore, three at Iter moccasin tanker fell down

supplied. The grand undertaking by the cor
poration of giving the citisens an abondant 
supply of pore water and offrirai drainage, to 
proceeding satisfactorily towards tompletioe, 
mod Quebec will, ere long, stand unrivalled in 
these privileges, by any other other city on this 
coutineot. The labour has boon immense in 
prosecuting this great work, cutting trendies 
several feet deep for long distances through 
solid rook,—the constant blasts and general 
appearance of the city giving one some idea of 
tlie siege of Sebastopol.BREADSTUFFS.

At the present time, when the subject of bread 
stuffs occupies the attention of every person jo
our community, wo have much satisfaction in ântjtjM 0f produce and lumber ere consuui 
occupying'the annexed pome of newejrom the | irrjv.ng at Oswego

was one of immense diffculty, and it was cn 
baneed by the excessive beat of the son, by 
privations of all kinds, and by the incessant 
hostility of tlie Arabs. After a while M 
Oppert e two colleagues foil Ul, so that all the 
laboura of the expedition devolved on him. He 
first of all, made excavations of the ruins of the 
famous suspended gardens of Babylon, which 
are now known by the name of the Hall of 
Araran-ibn-Ali ; and he obtained in them a 
number of curious architectural and other ob
jects. which are destined to he placed in the 
Lmvre at Paris, and which will be described 
hereafter. He next, in obedience to the specialFarters or the RcciraociTT Tttxxrr .—Urge, -crea-wr. ... ......... ~ »"•« •péc

her are constantly orders of his government, took measures for 
from Canada. ex- ascertaining the precise extent of Babylon—aN. Y„• Oswego Palladium' ofthe 10th April. We hibilio? the efiecteof the Recinrocitv Treaty, matter which the reader ie aware has always 

hope suwerelytiw • esutioue miller eT estimate Since the opeeingof the navigation, the arrival. !*«> °l?" *» controversy. He has eucceeded
‘ “---------- at that port foot op 00,000 barrels wheat and1 « “»kSn* s,*,r.,1ee,or1 ■l"«fo "WWje. end in

• ' — •— - - — Immense drawing up detailed plans of the immense city

‘ cautious
may not prove correct, but that the more cheer 
iac intelligence furnished by the • Buffalo Re
public* and the • Palladium’ may be folly eue- 
toined daring the season ;—

" The Rochester Advertiser in informed by one 
of the moot cautious ate careful millers of 
that city, that the aggregate surplus of wheat 
in all the region of that country in the "west 
whoee products will find en Atlantic market 
threegh the several rentes ef Buffido, Oewegu 
end Ugdenebura, will not «need one million 
five hundred thousand bushels This is ex
clusive of what is expected from Quads.

“ We are not aware, «eye the BteMo Repub
lic, whet means of information the aforesaid 
earefal miller but have, but we know that 
tetotbddndly badly posted o^.—From actual

forward ate now randy for aUpraut on the 
etiaeu of Lake Miehimn, to almost 400,000 bne. 
of wheel, ate UOjOA barrais of finer, beridee 
76,000 burrato el Detroit, 80,000 at Toledo, 
ate about M00 bto. at Clever tote. Ike

aeenctatolag We knew forth»», that aaetker 
million buaheto if wheat, ate ne ndditienni 50 
* 100(000 bto. floor may bo 
Lehn ittiÿmperto * *

sheet «he eu* nraoent from Toledo 
Olewtote wok. LU ne new a* hoe

saj&ÆïwrtEasi
ofCaaede.

nearly ho if a million feet of lumber, 
freight train» ere transporting these product» to 
the interior and New York city as fast as 
possilile

Tin Rxilwxt.—We are gratified to be able to| , 
■tote, that letters received by the last mail 
brought the pleating intelligence, that the slight “ 
misunderstandings eoncerlng our Railway mat
ters—which some of oar contemporaries here 
taken mueh pains to magnify—are removed, and 
that no diflfeultiee need be apprehended. Mr.
Giles returns by the next Halifax steamer, 
leering Liverpool to-day, and it is nor opinion 
that shortly after Me arrival, the whole rate 
will be let net to subcontractors in 28-miles 
section* to be finished within the time fixed in 
the eon tract.—Of one thing the publie may he 

■red, that cor Railway UMreare, all thing, 
nidered, in the meet satisfactory position, 

ate that the rate will be eompletod within the

Hit opinion is, tlrat even the largest calculation» 
nt to its vast extent ere not exaggerated ; and 
he puts down that extent at the astounding 
figure of 500 square kilometres, French mea
sure. (the square kilometre i* llVti square 

This is very nearly eighteen times tlie 
iris. But of course, he does not ray 

that this enormous area was occupied, or u' 
thing like it ; it comprised within the nil 
huge tracts of cultivated totes end raniera 
..................................................... * 'to the

Tax CtooLeu.—This eeourjm to horiraiag to 
make its appearance in «he West.—The Cura
ge Tribune of the Id Irak, etotoe, theteraey 
boot which tentera St. Lento from below, tot* 
barite nt almost every loading ate woodyan! 
seras of the victims of this eeoorge, or haded 
thus at the Quarantine station that* to die,

i bee rat yet eemmi 
tea hove already

i“a.hy
nod exactly wbftfe 

part of the oily was inhabited, and whet pert 
was in field» end gprdw». On the limite often 
town, properly so railed, stand» at pram 
flourishing town of Hillnh. This town, si 
en tee beaks of the Euphrates, to built with 
bricks front tbe ruine, end many of the house
hold utensil», and personal orna manta ef ite 
inha hi tonte are taken from teem nine. Berate 

town to tbe met fortress, etraugthowd "by
IraNebrahedneemr, ate la the midst of it ie 

royal patera—itself almost as "
«raye, ten* be wra 
tea mine of tee fl

Imi

EMIGRATION.
It in probable enough that emigration 

from the U nited Kingdom tray be dimintob- 
ed in consequence of the demand for able- 
bodied men lor venous purpose* connected 
with the war; but u much larger proportion 
than formerly of thoae destined for Ameri
ca, eepeeially from Ireland, will prefer the 
St. Lawrence route. The causes of this 
expectation ere the Know-Nothing move
ments in the United States, and tic strin
gent regulations enforced at New York end 
other ports, together with the heavy capRa- 
tion-tax. In (bet, very awful account» 

iming the iU-treatment and destitute 
condition of Irish Emigrants in the States, 
end the determined spirit manifested against 
them have reached Ireland. Some of our 
renders may have seen a very vehement 
appeal I» the Editor of the “Times, ’’ 
from nn Irish gentleman imploring that 
powerful journal to advise hie deluded 
countrymen to remain at home, nod menti
oning the difficulty and misery which thou
sand» of their countrymen had to undergo 
in the great repuplic. Bet the rate ef in
crease of emigrants from Germany to the 
North of Europe has been of late so rapid 
ate great that it will, doubtlessly this year 

inch more than cover any defalcation 
ont other sources. "Daring the last 

three years (says the writer ef the lending 
article of the Montreal “Pilot,, of the Itth 
inet.,) we bare traversed Germany ate 
woo with ear own eye# hew the thoughts 
and affections of tea Gnrrann nations nn 
turned towards America; tra believe that 
emigration I henna will go on increasing in 
a more rapid ratio then any one imsgmss 
. . . .The rente by the St Lawman to
new known and appreciated in Germany, 
raid Ihe fondera at the Cfownaa —igntira 

‘ M, and rtnmmrad Canada w 
a permanent piece ef sUtlsu—t.** The

nearly sown square kilometres, «ad sântaira 
toost interesting mira. Amongst them on 
these of the royal palace, tee brisera, end the 
s—pealed gardera. In the coBeeffon ofeuri-

forge ra a town, 
ikfio able todte-

of number of emigrants who arrived nt Quebec
flora continental Barape foci year, wra 
upwards of 1MW. being an mere era ef 
li,0M ever the fteraar year; where»» at
New Task Mr. L__________
tended nearly lit,Ml Germans. This 

to sufficiently forge Ie admit of • 
by the flt

\
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JM/oewp'x Pill», 
Bile.—William Kmm
••a of the marnai eel

wHheat his

•eiria the bade ef tb doctor*, bet

n n.it or r coo Id beer, ead
them; ferteestely far him be

saiag Hollow*? Pille, rrhleb acted epee
lb* «veto*. deemed the bowel* ; cleared lb* bead,
ud by

him te beeltb. He bee ever
bee* eetirely free free* tbeee dreadful

WANTED
ras i.0Hva suas

HER MAJB8TTS SERVICE.
IE Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia
bating been

teguuents for Mr vice
Provinces or abroad.

Hotiee is hereby given

age ead eat lam thee » (ml 4 ieefam ia

sterling, ead ee brie* 
pay, alearaeeee, ead

enrolled trill reeeme the
all adranlegee te which

Prefcreece will be giree to me* who hare already
am red.

the expiration ef their term be free pas
te Aawrica or the Iced ef their birth.

hr* ef enlistment for foreign Legion, to be 3 or
6 tear* at the apt ton of persons enlisting.

It ie te he perfectly understood that aay mat
Foreigner) enlisting for the Foreign Legion will

hie armai hi England, be to transfer bis
Line, with the na

bs 10 years.
and gratuities will be given fer distin-

men le the depot at
Halifax, willing to entre Her Isjosty, will be

eeereyed.
Gad ease Ika Queen.

JAMES FOX BLAND,
Lient. U. M. 74th Regiment.

CARRIAGES.
|R BALE,

RIAGES, bnilt in n

ef ha tiding,Aim, see STAGE COACH, ia
i completed bell 
APPRENTICE WANTED te the Car-

J. TODD.Ud April, 1444.
threagheet the world, and at Dr.

PHILIP J. OOZANS. catty arise ta it, need
and itStaiwaarvp Pspsi, 

l Cards, Pub et Si
IK. 4m

Cbeét, Waabiagtaa City, Dr. David PUEDIE,
1er eater aad eais New Tee* May XI, 144*. Island

Foe sale by te benew, THREE HUNDREDDaalers in Faaey POUNDS sa
Apply Hsaanrd

j «WM.™

the c holer* wasA new idea withLawrence roule, U the remark* which we it is an excellent sed good medicine, aad willT
here quoted above, end heard elsewhere. •fib. dreoree of aay WhewAt all erenta, there era a ben- will act as * to the cholera.

it*Stha*gp*er- 
ull be mcKoU- 
haa basa lately1

SÙT -----------------------mystery

Two agents of. the English Government, who 
hare been endearonriag to enlist recruits la 
Hew Orleans, fit* the any in the Crimea, were 
arrested in that city on the 27th ult.

»ofthe”Sol an all~peo>pl or sis bottles 1er $5 Gam matedFOREST INE!
Patranired »y Us Mkilily ead Madical rurally 

af Sa gland, ead esteemed Us aterf r xtra- 
■ diaery Medicine ia Ur . World:

earn of the bee. AgeeSe ate
for the

health and eefaty of the population No. isi Dean# Bl epraar of Htdsea,
Province, as well at the

W. B. WATSON, General Agentfeeling» and duty of Christian charity, de
bt health. The Fermihen to prevent a repetition of the scenes of s didereel article. It

map te give it ceaiietcaey, 
Barer and pewerfsi medicthe wharfs of rfai medicinal properties from thecaawnaUy witnessed

of which it ieQuebec and Montreal during last met Wine combines the rinse* offor want of shelter and accommodation
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of the

A STORY FOR THE CREDULOUS.
The following ie front a Isle number of the 

Cineiaaali « Times.’ Il k carious end Improbable, 
bat we give it for what it la worth :

A 2hiteoi.au Dess*—Mot Rnuimi 
\ RiaUxAtioo,—A young married lady, the wife

of » Male stieet march ml. residing on Uses 
street, in tbo rieinity of Third, had a mow 
singular dream on the night of Wednesday, Dec. 
6, which has sinon been teiiised in > remarkable 
manner. The name of the lady we withhold at 
her own request. On the night spoken of, the 
retired to bed in a pleasant frame, not however 
pnniealarly elated. The 6rat of the night she 
wee risked by h deep sleep, which, at the dawn 
appeared gave way to slumber 
character " " dreaming
•aw her brother, the same that two years ago left 
bis orphan home to brave the hardships of Cali
fornia life, that he might eeeote to himself and 
sister * competence. Abe caw him lien from a 
bed ia a small hat-like tenement, and running hi» 
head under the pillow, draw from tbases a 
revolver end a huge bowie-knife, both of which 
he placed in a bell that he were around his body, 
it warned that it was net tar from midnight, fit 
the ember» were yet smoking on the rude hearth, 
and as they wet their lend glare ever his coun- 
teneow, she theaght.that perhaps it wee a dream, 
bat thee she concluded, that ee draem weld he 
real, aad became eoarineed that ell ww seteeL

While the gated open hie eonnteneew, the 
expression suddenly changed—it betrayed 
inteam watchfulness ; every pulse seemed 
pended, and every heart-throb moHed, while the 
eye stood fixed un a particular spot near the heed 
of the bed, ehere, thionah a «mall aperture wt 
noticed before, ww n human head grasping 
short keen inurement, looking temblr like 
dagger. It apparently nought the head ef the 
bed, far w it touched the pillow, it penned itself 
aiewly down to about ibe «opposed region ol the 
heart, sml poised itself far a second, as if to 
emke sera iu aim. That second maa sufficient 
for the brother in rise noiselessly from bis 
sad draw kis bewie-knile from his belt, 
adeaaced a single wen toward the bed. Jest w 
the dagger descended into the blankets, the knife 
of the brother came down like n meet-axe, close 
to the aperture, completely eererieg the lined of 
the would-he-«s»asein shore the wrist, and 
causing the dagger and the limb to fall on the 
bed, trophies of his rielosy. A deep, prolonged 
yell sounded from without, and on rushing to the 
aperture sud convincing himself that there wee 
bet ow, the brother unbelted the door and stepped 
out. The moon was shining, and by its light 
was discovered a man] writhing, as If in the last 
agonies.

The miner drew the body near the doer, and 
turning hie few in the fire, beheld the range of 
n Mexican, who, for some fancied iejoty, had 
■worn to never reel content, until he had taken 
hie (the brother's) life. On examining the man 
cleanly, he was discovered to bare a wound in 
the eieiaitf of the heart, which a long, sharp, 
two-edged blade in bin heed, abundantly mount
ed for- Foiling in the attempt to acuminate his 
victim, he had, with hie own hand, driven another 
knife to hie own heart. The lady awoke, sed, 
vividly impressed with the dream, related its ash 
stance as bare recorded, to her hwband. Judge 
then af her ud kin aurpriu, wbu they yesterday 
reeeieed a letter from California, per North Star, 
from the brother, relating u adventure on the 
night af Du. 4th, precisely identical with that 
sue by the lady in her dream. Verily there ore 
strange things la bween aad earth. Wu the 
drum merely am umdeetal ■alaiifiaaaa. w wu 
the spirit of the dreamer uteally praaaet ia the 
ledge ef the brother I Them aad ether iaqeinu 
involnetarily rim Ie the lips, aad awk e eolation 
net yet granted to mettais le solve.

GILMAN’S MAIS DTI.
Thebeeaarticle ever wed, w budreda eutestify 

m than city and asrreendiog oeeatry. Reed! GIL
MAN’S LIQUID HAIR DTE ïwlwlw.wriÿ 
ehegee the heir » a Wiliest jet Ment w f ferny 
Brama, which fewrtwwl Ini eel stem w te 
uy way fejare the ekie. Ne artieie ever yet fe
ruled which eu eeeapers with U. We weteU 
adriu sH trim bee^rey hairs te hey it, fee h

DR M‘LANB’3 CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS 
■BAR HIM !

New Tarit, Aoguat 30, ISM. 
This is to certify that I have had the Liter Com

pterai far fin y sera, dot teg which time I hen tried 
almost all It news rented»., hat te no parpen. 
Hearing ef Dr. M-Leu's Celebrated Liver PtUeTl 
concluded to In s box. I did ee, ud em now 
eluent cored. 1 think non box more will effect e 
permeant cere. I un cheerfully recommend then 
Pille to ell who may enfer from liver compleioi. 1 
hen also known them used with the meet happy 
ranks in case* of sick headache, or dyspepsie.

Mr. Bwirx, Ne. 114 Attorney s*reeu 
P. 8. The ebon voluble remedy, elec Dr, 

M'Lane’a Celebrated Vermifage, can now be bed at 
all respectable Ding Stares in this city.

Smt" Parahusrs will pica* he careful is uk fee, 
aaduke none bet Dr. AT Lass's Liver Pilla. 
Then an other Pills, purporting to be User Pille,
aesaw LaEum aX- _ ——k-11 —uuw uviuiu inc poulie.

W.R.WATOSN, Agent fee P. K. bleed.

iwt Try
EE JAMB DUNCAN’S
New ËRiklUweittf

ii Phaser Work.
, JVksf doer Ie Me residence af Ota Ban. Gee. Calm. 

nod ------
Red Flam hie Into upmfaan to the OM Country, and by

____  strict aliulhm to use exocatioa ef seders, he hopes
W. R. WATSON, Geaenl Agwt for P. E m merit a ahueefpahlfe nirauw. 
wd. Jan 4. lew P.8.—Jobbing pueraalfy encoded te.

WILD CMBXBT, DANDELIOM, YELLOW SOCK,
»• S ABB AS AB ILL A,

rith other voluble plants whose peepevtiee an all 
wet effective.
1» high cnceetraliee readers it ew of the most 

ffieieoi mediciem now hi nee. Sometimes lam thee 
a single bottle restores the liage?mg patieat from 
weehaeee, debility, and rickmm, te «meg eed rige- 

heallh. Every den shews he good effects n 
■stirMme, and improves the SUIS of the heellh. 

The Forest Wine is reenmmeeded, h tine strongest 
terme, for all ceniplaints of the Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
eeys, Nervou Disorders, Bilrocs A IT,retins. Dropsy, 
Dyepeprii. lore of Appetite, Jceedice, Female Com
plaints. Scrofula, and all Disorders arising from Bad 
Blood and impure he bit ef the system.

SAVED non DEATH.
Testimony ef Mr. Nalhae Mathews, a highly r 

pecuble and wnllhy citizen of Nesverk, N. J.
Dr. ti. W. Halsey :—I believe your Fond Wtoe 

net] Fills have been the means of mvieg ray life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid el the point 
ef death with drepey, piles end whom. My Phyei- 
oiu had gives me ap u peat can, ud my family 
bad feet ell hopes at my recerery. While * due 
dreadful uitubee, year Forest Wine ud Pilla wen 
pnured for me, ud befen 1 hed finished the list 
bottle of the Win ead hex of Pille, I experienced 
glut rebel ; my body and limb, which were greatly 
swollen, became s^eeihly seduced. Hopes ef my 
recovery began new to ravin, end aller roalraniog 
titrées of veer wedichsre far abut a month, the 
PBee and Asthma wen oamplltaly oared. The 
Draper, through whtah aay fife wu placed in at 
grant danger, wu tbo nearly gou. 1 hen eat 
end the ess of your medicines until the pruent time, 
and I now enjoy ui perfect health u ever I did in 
my life, althoegh I am men thee tiaty yea re ef age.

Yean, reepectfelly,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 14,1847. 
oaaxr cues or Liven coanrLAtWT or ta«

VEADl* STAMDino.
New Yeah, J usury 4th, 1848.

Dr. Ilalsey—Dur Sir,—Having taken year Forest 
Wine aad I'tlb to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have sobered severely for upwards ef Me 
years; ud having adhered elosely Ie the directions 
which accompany the medic iocs, I bn recovered 
my health, sothwitbunding ell wb knew me 
thought my net bearable, frtihw te taking tb 
Win sad PUb, I had raesareo to the he* medical 
tree ne am, bat emleeed to pew worn to u a farm
ing degree. Bees* ef my triaada apehe daaparagiegly 
ofery case, aad tried to pstaeaia ew (rem ma In tig 
see ef uy advertised remedies; ud I dub eat, that 
there are hundreds wb ere dreseeded from ukieg 
year excellent medicines ia roneeqeuee of tb de- 
cepnon ead inefficiency of muy advert iced ram «dim 
pet forth by me principled mm ia flaming adnrti 
menu. Bat, wbt a pity it ie, that lb dsespt 
used by otbre ahoeid b lb muu of dimudrag 
muy bbariaf under disuse from making trial ead 
biag caved by veer exealleal ramediea. Humanely 
■peaking, tby have eared my life; wbe 1 eus- 

' making aw of them, 1 wu ie a wretched 
a, bl began to experience tbit good effects 

ia lew Ibe three days; ud ia six weeks from lb 
lime 1 purchased tb medicines, to tb greet snrpriee 
of all my friends, I wu entirely cored, aad had in
creased fifteen pounds in weight, being taken see 
bx of lb Pilb, and two btlbs of tb wise. Weald 
to Clod tbt every peer mlferer weald anil himself 
of tb sente remedies, Yura, fee,,

James Wiltow.
nxaveva »ieoBOS»e

Are diseases ef tb rated as well u of lb body, 
us-iilt brought ee by trouble» aad nffiietiu, and are 
most common to persoos ooostilulions
and sensitive minda. Law spirits, melancholy. lVight- 

enlbipetieu of evil from tb

dev. Tb Fore* Wfee ead Pills are am wwgalil 
remedy ia these aampbbb

Extract af a fetter frem Mr. Joseph C. Paeldhtg, 
Had

Philadbltwia, Beptombt 7th. 1806. 
Mr. G. W. Henley—Deer Sir —Year PereetWhw 

aW Pills have uni my wife ef a dreadful urvma 
d«order with whfeh sb ku keae effected far muy 

k Her body wu ibe* warned away. 8b 
freuutiy d worked » her abu by Irightfel

dream*, awakeningqeitoeabeaudaea covered with
penpiratba, aad *1 fleam bberfeg seder lb daturas 
that uaaeihiag draadfel wu abas I* bppee to her* 
By lb au ef fear babe ef lb W me, made beef 
tbPMs, sb b aew hi paaferi health. Sbb.ro- 
gamed her leak ud osier, ud ujeyeeeetrfy u well

J. C. PAULDiare*

aie. a oeletwuted nraetMoeer ef, 
rd pahtWy tbt eu Utb af HaL

______________ osetoieed awro virtu thee 4fty ef
the huge kettles af Berea perdu. Naan. 8.8. Lame 
man fcCe .oeeef thv fame* aad meat reopeotoble 
dnsggbto In Byrauw. » a bier. my: “Frau wbt 
.they bve heard and

NATURE OUTWITTED!"

Dr. Antrobtu’a 
Persian Hair Restorstive,

AND HAIR DYE.
Under tb immediate Patronage of lb Princes ef 

Persia ud led».
Thru article, are wilkaat douât tka aie* extraordi

nary is tkeir pearsrs seer nbmilted to tka Public, 
aad refaire fed to ba triad, to bt appreciated. ad- l 
mind, aad caaliarud. I
The RESTORATIVE strengthens tb brr end

Cmls it felling off after every otbr menu bve 
resorted is unsuccessfully ; it cures bid a use 

and creates a natural curt, end by iu ue. myriads of 
u ef both sexes are indebted to bring a good 
of heir at tb present moment. Iu efficacy » 
fora undoubted, ud tb wble world b etaL 

begad to produce ae article to equl it, either for 
bestHying tb braan bir or prewiring k te tb 
bto* ported ef lifo. For tb predestine el Whisk ere 
or Mee*eeb, it b infallible.

Tb qulitiu ef lb HAIR DYE ere decidedly 
•WWW.1» any three of tb hied arm .Itempud ud 
lb whale urfeee of tb bad eu b ebaged fete 
• mo* ne tar* I black or brows, within ire mienau 

* ir using it, ao u la defy detection from tbgreet- 
raaaaiiaar. Advice by poat gratia oa receipt ef 

Postage Stomps.

CsrtiAcele fram om af Ika graataat Mtdical Mm 
of Ika day.—Raad U! ! !

Copy ef e Letter dram Dr. Magntb, M. R. C. 8.. 
dated Dike Street, AdelpM, London, tb 17th 

January, 1844.
To Dm. AatTBoevs,

Bir,—I feel greet pleasure in attesting tb virtue 
ef year Persian Heir Restorative. Several parties 
wb bve been patients of miu bring Strived tb 
me* feeauemble beeefft from Bring it ; end in fact 
* » owing ie tkh article slose, tbt muy of them ire 
eat el tb praeut memut oempfetely bid ; ue party 
t may mealiu ia purticebr, who had hem laid ap 
with lypbes few : (a me* koaatife! young lady,) 
tb euuk however left her ehheegh u beautiful u 
ever ha lb feu, still with scarcely uy bir ee her 
*■ “ every thing neserrmfeUy, util I

r to au year Paraian Bair Rester e- 
ud ie thru raeatb, sb age» peraeiiii tb 
dark carting locks, ee before herillaew, allheagh 

ifpeeeibfa. «til more j* like, end attractive. I mut 
admit, allheagh I bve raeomamadsd it to headre* 
of persons afbth a», I bve uver feeed k fan, 
ead emesder, tbt where tbheir ie a* pa* human 
aid, year wooderfel preperatim will reman k to iu 
primree atom

Year Heir Dye is lb be* I bve ever aem or 
bud ef, aad has beta aaad smug my private ae- 

lsec««, with tb am* eaboeeded mtirfoetiu.
1 am, Bir, year» me* inly,

(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH.
r from Henry Viaaaa, Court Bair Draamr 
I Wig Makar, af 114, Ltadtnkail Street, 

London.
Te Dr. Amthobus,

Sir,—Year Hah- Restorative ie am ef tb greet- 
hleenags ever invented Several of my customers 
qab sera pored with k, ud couiier k beymd 

all praise. I eamwtduy.bttbt it be appealed to 
me qab wooderfel, tb t karat ion it eusses after 
seing it for a few weeks, it ex cab uy thing ef tb 
kind I «rev ued, eouiag u complete mettraevpba* ; 
giving tb bir a natural earl, ud eras entirely 
hiding gray leeks, setting mare at deffenee.

Yen may depend epee it, tbt it aery........ uy
thing ef lb kind ever bought before tb pebtie, aad 
u te year Hair Dye, I eu mil ell yea eu seed me, 
k ie ae eaquMioubly good.

I am. 8b, years fakhtelly, 
(Signed) Haaar Vteaee.

Tb Restorative ie said el la 4d., Is. 4d., ud to. 
per Battle, Burifeg. Tb Heb Dye fie. ffd. ud 7s. 
per eue. Tb larger erase ass a greet mvieg. 
Direct»*! fat au ueemeuy each Battle ud Cue

\kJ~ Be particular la aak far Dr. itkeiai'i, or

GOODS.
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«mi oar tes kveuBH MAIL « Hmuu k Owi
Il ri au led M he the ieieeliee ef the Allied,1e* News free tàe 8o»i( War. Hoasrarj SieTwtiry 

wBI he Ara ere hr
for the Crimea ;

snot or eiiABToroi.
Fra- the Keen efthe WeHd, Hey IS. 

M eeeee once sore «e have arrived 
■tend Hill i„ the Criatea. 
ea oo la Novambar leet,” 
ml. “a little ehineiehlng 
trhrli the day ; not a«E 

. ,, . aSeuet to ehev that we
am edll at vrauand hare not raised the siege. 
This is oar coédition at the preeent dale, end 
tor all ere eee to the eoabary may very likely 
be the tame this day six months" “The 
enemy," adds the same writer, “ have repaired 
all the chief portions of the works which were 
damaged by oar late cannonade. .Their works

levy, tad latently end thei He

Wears now THE steve itéras.S* bee- hove liens, impetted I 
Agricelteral Society,

of news from the
Crimes I hit the dm
impended, the French Uovei
to Mereeillee for Ike embarkation of a new liege

OBI MBS.
.the Battle of lekemmae the Emetine 
bre thee 70,000 ielhetry is the Crimea : 
meat moment they shoe Id here shout 
The cavalry ferae which baa joined the

SikasnaiNaSi 
. m iiTiiri

Tram, rememteg until 
m menée ta Htraoel Ltsi

Worth’s,sad ether WerhaefArt.
Urad-e.day. From

•e tor toe
to Wt Wrath's ea WtI.—To e

X eed theme M Da.ef age ie the Otoe
will he et Mr. Garage Feeter’e, Charlotte town.Hell, Eeq.

HENRY WORTH, Owner.
Che riot letowa loyally.

the Return from Deer-

'■munition of the Art Veka of Glugew hove ■ the loyal Agriceliertl Society recently—le of a 
brown, auadiag 16 hands, will sued for the 

at at the following places, via :—
, April BStb. wiH Inara Thomas Cairns1,.

great pleasure in drawl 
beautiful and high-claee Engraving tor

| Oa Monday, April

Miscoacho In Lyoll’e, Let 16.
Taeeday, the let May, will Imre far Mr H N.

Oa Wednesday, the Sd, will call at Hetoeld'e
Forge eed Robert Welker’s, (etc

line liver endtor two boars) on hie we'
ef Mr. Oarage Bli

the met day.
On Theradey, the Sd, wHI here tor Breen'a Fargo,

at Paraley .thence t# Char lee Doyle'i,al Park Career ;

aftraaaaa. whan he
MeLeed’n Forty,:h past an. Enquire, late

lay'e, Eemire, all eight, 
the 6th,leaves MoRay’i

Mille, ta Friacatown Road, theace to 
we, rataemiag mid the foltaw-

to the said
1"Hed to pay
menthe, ftsaatob will leave tor John Wright'>Alike Cinraiu, 

llANIXL OMWW, thcice ea Joke Wright’s
tor there, when he will

Btflemer’t - Oe Tmadey. the 8th, .will leave tot Mr./Mwr- 
head's, Tryendteed, m hie way fa Sturdy’. Mtlla, 
steppwg et Barnabas TtowadeJe s . VSrAraUwkay.to,Sth.tilCtawlWF* 
toe. aud^emau. there seul \hrce u’cloeki aed front 
ihmee to john Clerk's. Che# Tiytetee, whom he 
will remain enill one od ThardUy: èed 'WIIMhee 
Irav. fa, Mouklsy.'s, *.p^.lHe**r.O«ra# ell

Friday, I Ith.wUI Mrra Heater’» Center tor Mac

\LL persons having my legal 
the Estate- ef Damn. tintciryeRtoeF ALL me duasivu aivi.t #*»,

8 tgo’d+tine a*n WHI wntanaww#

Aelmrp to feraieh their iccomta. dely attested, with*
in front amof the let of

-» «-a 11-La mAolava RMli 260 Tft MOUTH
S&Xr^WUten» for Jambs Cawmxi-l. ISiSr1

«B. e. T. Hassabb,
ChsrlottetuwB, Mam EdwardATV AND ARMY LISTS fra April, rceerved

!... U.:i r— Lu .1 UamoetJ ra.asl fIra.n'l ft—ealr A Copy of (Im beautiful Line Kn fra «ring «
« r<mtiaa of Am in ihto rUrm I unto*'-

by Mail fra sale at Harxaid irai Owm'e Book
Oar lose

fende

have to oppose)o them."' Throughout the whole 
of oar loot stuck, them batteries maintained n 
lioeided superiority over the Frenchq but this 
whoa matter ef lew moment, ns the Allies only 
wish to engage, not to destroy the Russian 
weeks si this portion of their defenses. The 
Mamelon hue boon almost entirely renewed 
and Mounts ae Many guns as ever. The earns 
may be said of the batteries round the Mala- 
kon Tower, which still look m solid aad well 
pro portioned os ever. The Redan apparently 
m entirely restored. The Flagstaff memo the 
only outwork whisk boa reolly suffered irrepa
rably. In this the French still keep their 
lodgment, and the enemy at some parte son- 
them to work their gene, bat as a groat bat- 
ton, has almost eeaeed to exist In the rear 
of this the Ramin ns ere preparing a seeded de- 
tones . Very little eon he meet tamed either of 
its nature or strength, bat, whatever It maybe, 
ills enough If they are compelled to evacuate 
the Flagstaff. That week, once in the pu usee 
ebon of toe Allies, end turned against toe other 
works, would be » grant stop towards the Inal 
redaction of nt least toe south side of Sebueto- 
pal."

Such a ss the actual stale of things at the clem 
of the I eel month Siam then we here hem in
formed by the electric telegraph that several eery 
sharp eeiaycmeuie have taken plane ie the 
I reaches, ie eltv h the advaaiaae. though attended 
with e eonMdrrahle lees id life, baa invariably hem 
so the vide of ihe Allie#. la me of Uwee 
one unices, eo toe eight ef the let ef May, eight 
Rommm Menais aad las hundred primeras were 
e.plated, eed „a the eight ef the Oih, the Reesien 
ambuscades in front of the Mamelon w-re carried 
hr e vigorous a result made by • detachment free 
two Hrilieb regiments. For the moment, the Hr
ef the bombardment bee been «mpended, owing 
m the exhaustion of ammunition : bet the railroad 
it rapidly bringing op a fresh supply, end in « few 
days more there is every likelihood that the fire 
u, til be rdeo.uiueqt’c.l with even greater fury than 
heretofore Meanwhile, there is every iudiceliee 
of ea iuieetiue oe die pen of the Allies in engage 
ie active operations againvl the easier in ilic field 
The rmonnoireaiiee lately made by a detachment 
of ibe Terkish. British, and French eniiice be
yond the Tcbermta ken shewn toil the enemy ie 
not in a position to offer any serious reactance in 
oer advance on th- east ufthe plateau occupied

army stem the battle ef lakeramaa ooo- 
ix regular regimen le. If we reckon ike 
the ships ai 8.0W. aad the Tehereranet- 

•hiecheo betiallom at 6,600; the riflm, uppers, 
eegieeera, aad artillery el 16.666 ; and the caval
ry, regelir aad irregalsr, et 86.660—the Rmeiaa 
army at Pbmkop, Eupetoria, eed ant Bebaraopal 
will oambor aboet 110,060 mm.”

Wan or Wave Aprssnxareea.—During the 
winter we bed ample supplies, as every harrow 
wee u water-course, aad. In tool, water was tira 
rain of ns. Now, however, too question ie very 
dUbrent. Almost all Bate Clave is eabeisting 
oa one spring and one little stream.

Serions discard Is stated to exist between tira 
nssian Imperial family.
Sir Robert Harry Ingles, Bert., died on the 
ttt May, nt Bedtoed Square London, after • 
wrt and painful illume.
Loon DesoonAAo’e Secarr—ll ie alleged 
at Letd Duedeeeld’e iereatiea really eunaieu ie 

atieking the mira y to dmib—Ike mode of war
fare dictated hr imlinet to the pole-csi, the skunk, 
aad the eetUe-fieh. To make war oa the human 
earn is. indeed, e barbarity loo cruel for ciriliasd 
hostilities !

deerd a puiaful impression epee 
peuple of England. The Empei 
peers to here bam almost minci

is pro
of the

It 94-96.
Ik Ait Uaha d Ghagew,

Linseed by Ael ef Her Meisrty'e Privy Ceemil.
1818 —leethated 1641.—Secretary's Otoce, to 

Ol Viaeml Piece
Patrm, Hie Royal Highs era the Prime Albeit.
Prasfdral, His Gram the Dehe ef HeeHtoe, 

Rraadoe, eed CheaeRnrash.
Fire PruUtmb.—Hie Orem the Doha ef Men- 

trees. Hie Oram toe Daks ef Argyll, Right Has the 
Earl ef EgRalm It Wietm, Right Hoe. Lead Belhavm 
fit Stanton. Sir Atphd. Campbell, But. efRmeetit 
IP, Sir Jurais Campbell, of 8ir.citoro.8ir Arcbd 
Alma, Barf. 8b*iff ef Laa.rkd.ire, Wei. Lock- 
brat, ef Metre. Loefchart, En,. M.P. Celmel Mere, 
ef Caldwell, M.P; Aimed* Herat». Ecu. M P; Joha 
Gradm, Eeq., ef Aihmbrad; A. Campbell, Era. ef 
Elrtbeweed; William Stiriiag. Eeq., ef Kira. M.P; 
Aim. D.mlrteee, Esq., of OoMliHI; Jomee Lmmdm, 
Eeq.. of Yehra; D. Cerriek Reek erne. Eeq., ef

Criudfu e/ JMemgemeuf.—The Has. Robert 
Stewart, ef Orem, Lord Privera ef Glasgow, Chair
man. Wm J.rere Daria*. Era., of Rechit. Ffee- 
Chairmam. Themes Dawson, Eau., C.C. Maehhdy, 
Eeq., Colonel Campbell. A. G. Meedemld, Em. 
D. C. Rah. Esq.. Alai. Heresy, Esq.. J. Hoetd- 
ewratli, Eeq., Edward D. Jaarae. Eeq., Jae. WyRie 
CeiU Eeq,. Sir Jae. Aaderam, M.P., Robert Craig, 
Eeq , J G Riemer., Esq..Chérira M. Graham.Eeq., 
A. Roxburgh, Esq., Phriby, A. P. Puree, Esq , 
tinea nek; C. Haieilreu. Esq., aad C. W. Breea, 
Eeq Mmorsry 8eeretmrim. Mr. Rebut Aleteedet 
Kidatm, jficNug Sécrétera.
THE OBJECT or THU AUT tUtlOS OT GlASUOW

le. teieiy, te aid le extending uMtft the « 
m eaity a k sow ledge ef the Fare Arte, by the par- 
cImM llrf djHWUMtkHI l9M9flN tba Mwibtf of

Nwlà line m MMday, the S«Ui April, aad renia» 
et McQiiltaa’s, Try on Reed, here IS M 6; will 
tbm gets Bemhea aad ramaia for too eight. Oa 
Teeodey, toe let May, will be M Jet* Me Lem’s, 
DeBsble, tram 11 » 6; will tom ereeiad M Jebe 
Me Lem’s, Trees, eed be there mill Theradey ; will 
tom go three* to Patrick McMarra’a, let St. Aad 
aaxt day, (Kidey), will be at There* Campbell’». 
Andersen's Read, from IS to 6. Aad Ie cberletre- 
towe, every Saturday, ul toe Welliagrea Im Bwblre.

JAMB BYRNES.
North River, April SSd, 1864. w

Entire Here* "INKERMAN."
THIS Hems, awed by ltd “Co. 

a t-oaaeue,” dam by Ravi age, Dim
99(il MO piml-flt m, » Mf ÜM9 
■ eld, bm grad eetim, end is 
He will travel for the wee* 

earn e firterehl. as feRewa.
Maeday, liuyTih, Imviagtoe Roheariber’a Bre kill, 

Chefteualeers Royalty, far rye's Carara, reraatetag 
there S bean; theme re Jearee Gam's, Try* Read, 
temelniag all eight Oe Theradey, re Mahay's for 
twe hier»; theme Ie Rise's, eeoto ride efEliel River; 
theme re Arahd. McDoeg.ll’., See* Share, 
tag ill eight Frire toenee m Monday, 
MsWtema’s, forS hares; Ik asm wEdmeadL

ef Eagravod
SSImbee

II —To the ckonee ef

Eacarc or rwe Fsbuch Enreroa.—The re
cent attempt upon the life of our noble Ally, 
Emperor of the French, will hi foil to have 

the mind
Kmperor’a escape ap-. 

peers to hive bam almost miraculous He wm 
r.dieg down the Chumps Ely** at a foot peer. 
The unaaeio, who, we era happy to my. was net 
a Frenchman, but a Roman republican, approach
ed him wiihie a very lew yards, end, taxing de

filed iwu shore from a double- 
barrelled pistol, too shots passing elom to hie 
Majesty's bead.

THE WAR IN ASIA.
By a private letter from Vienna, dated May 6, 

we learn tout—The rapture of the recent nege-
............................Bn' - - — • •

oh ■ vising, at toe A meal 
Gemral Meeting, ie July. 1866, for every Gain* 
•«beet thad, e Foisting, Sr aerate, re Grass, ie Bream 
re Parian ; Foc-oiwilo Copy in Chromo-Lithography 
of o Fowling by J. Gilbert of •• Spanish Psoosau 
going to Market,” raew ohm eo origiml ; or mure 
raker Work ef Art, perehaaed fa. diatribe lion among 
ibe Members ef tire Sammy.

ciatione nvoy of tirant Britain
by the Alli s. Upon the whule, therefore, we|snd the Court of Toberan, which hue ended in 
ere by no means dupomd to tike a dtsoeuregtea . e decUration on the part of Persia actively to 
view of ihe temporary '* .isnd-nll’ that has eapouee the eanee of llureia against Turkov, in
ensued in ihe progress of the siege. The ......... IB,W fraa-llt with no mean importance; csiwi-
“*• nf '*e bnmti-rdiucnt clearly remain, on wlien uken in connection with the Imteet 
the .id.- uf ,l,e Aline, »nd if they have for the ’ advices received here from the veenae of war in
moment suspended ihu vigour of their upoiaiiune, 
it n only tu enable them to collect their strength 
for thaï final blow, whieh we Iruot will be over
whelming.

LATBUT TELEGRAPHIC DBUfACHEO. 
Panu, Thureday.—The Moniteur say

advieea from the Crimea, dated the ‘Jtir May, 
at ten o’eloek n.m.. announce the arrival there 
of tieneval della Marmora, with 4,000 men, of 
tho Piedmontese troops.
" OantoluvHtprax, April 30.—Shooks of earth 
qaake were again perceptible, and the choiera 
had reappeared in the auburbs.

Tits It-1-----*— oontigent will temporarily
encamp at Mas Ink, god will form the left wing 
of too French nrav, in ones of an expedition 
ea Kb*i bo* Ptewop.

’tt-ires reported that the Khan of Khiva had 
been ok'ught maraadlugon the Persian territory, 
and that he had been decapitated at Herat, aad 
hig bead exposed at Teheran. Twenty-seven
other peno.Hfiiflfli.wiÛt him.

We learn from thence that the military 
" Kars have already 

exertions outdo 
fond that place, 

it is apprehended that this fortress will not be 
able to hold ont very long. Eneroum is, conse

illât quentiy, being fortified in all haste, as the Rus
sians ere already advancing by the Bagexid 
road. The Russian General-in-Chief Mnravieff, 
on the 21st of April, was in the head-quarters 

Bobutoff, at * ‘

Horse ORKY6AN.

■
THE im ymeg her* Oibtsab 
ef eretehlere symmetry, end hraeti- 
fol eetim, end the! task the Ism 
prim team the Agrimheral Society 
fine Canadian mare by tie tad*—

»oTx.-S«teera»r,>r..r.tto. era Shore ham tîuL^ffarStesïLÎ^ÎILrira

toe fallowing prtet/egra:- ,* M.y el hie owe line*. Yrah River, near Mr.
If fra Twe Shewn, Tyre Chanore fra toe Priam, ! Mirtht llmrts; eed every Setradey * Charlmtitowa, 

and a Proof oe India paper of the Engraving ef the ' el Ihe 6tables formerly occupied by Mr. John Cates. 
Year, or Two Prints If Tor Fire Shares, Five in Reel Street.
Chenem for Prime, e Prmf before Letters eo led» Teems.—lie. for the senes, and It mouths,
paper, or Fire Prints as he may prefer .-—If for Tea credit.
Shares, Tee Chancre for Prime, en Attira Prmf, re, York River, May II, 1861. Si
ie line lhereof, Ten Prints ______________ ________________ ___________

Subscribers fra toil tor am take a Print of a ! 
former year ie place of this year's; kat of former 
Engravings, there ere m Proofs to be had. The 
following ie toe fist ef former Prime, rimed by the 
Society:—rig., The Hermit—Italian Shepherds 
Prince Chari* Edward—llarveM—May Meraiag—
Whittington—Hager end Iskeraet—Heather Bailee—
the Keeper". Daaghtcr- 
Stalklng

Prise Horse “ VULCAN,”
The Property of J. W. Calms.

THE celebrated half-bred Pire year 
-eld STALLION, rind by toe im- 

Blood ’parted thorough bred Blood 8A- 
, 1.ADIN, *

of Prince 1 I Alexendropol.

iny Art Uake. The Committee follow rag the rale 
they bare laid dowe, to keep ep toe high qmlhy ef 
the Bngrarmge rimed by them, here given a very 
targe prim for tori Engraving, which if peblrihed at 
the emel way, weald have bam ebeigad Three 
Guinea» ; * tool Subscriber, to toe Art liana ef 
Glasgow, for array Games sabecribed, will be ear- 
tain of obtaining an Eagraviag throe times the vales 
of their Satocriptioa, aad alee here lire chance ef 
obtaining, at the Aeeml Meeting, a Painting or 
other Work of Art, pereheeed for driuibalioo among 
the Members of toe «estera.

CX Attira Proofs, eed Preafo before Letters, a vary 
fow will be throws off, aad tome will he delivered 
Strictly in jhe order that Sabrerthera' an rare era

’enret .a,l i, f   F —_ — 1- Lfct —. _-.g 1 — .J Craw kij uli.ae îl,e. ev^^^Mv^mg m eww 06 MOB 99199V9I99N9 Hff DBBBwilvlB.o
abroad. The Eagmvteg being eo Steel sad Urn, 
good imprésarios efthe Plein nee be demoded*.

The Committee feel a mu red tout toe Faa Hteulal 
te Ctrromo-Litoagrephy, ef Gitoertta Paialteg of

velaahle oddittea to th* Print l*Lli:i!l*l.itl 1(1 I
The Cettonittm mora rvspaeifolly yet eanirdlj 

aerish too* G entière* who sib already. Membres 
toe Seeiaty brie area* the matter ef the deharriker», 
and thm pet the Swiety » e akmltee to edveoei 
Mill more then toey.hbvenpB keen able te do toe
•■ssstiia’tu'S'xaB^tiiwo1
stemms,"’

*"‘,b* *rÔb?ET ALEXANDER KlDSlVlN

rime
sz.

Friday, lllh,
cdel’OqrClip ^ „
iStek* CàRWW'Btit .«taut «rit’ ' nelewl

IM* The share nates will he coalineSO Fret- 
eljbtly darted then

The Groom of ibe Gehimfcwe will be in miihmbu i
Aphl 12. CALEB iOLLBY, Qiw.



ChrabttMew», April 1.veiling peblta rff. L
■ay Min

THB ODICUM,
OR, VOCALISTS’ GUIDE.

Klng*a
00008/CONSISTING 

V mtheetami Re., » graal rariMy aad
arwnt Myle,

Pleia art FancyPm Miaef all kind. either far aala or la b* bniM
wake an ban attaaiiee; 
vhipprt far the Used. A choiee Iw efOwe a, aal H. Irtana,ukn charge of art

Frarit CamaM, Craakai Saper
Kag. Whka Lead,for Bale. Hoar!i expeelad, a lane
WEST IA DU GOOA * axcaUaal fin, rnamttafof T» i 

AmUM. tea by Yale kBwyVala Bead. Ut 66,
Th* OUCharUdMawa, (forty 

lb a Ian. DWELLING
yaactaal payawela.

May Mtk, 1666.BEER * BON.HOUSE
ieio. BOOKS, STATIONARY, Ace.for Bale, with

MAX. MS WANTED, A8ZARD ft OWEN
lTAOr I by raaaat arrivalPLOUGHMAN AND TEAM OP HOR8E8,AVE jam LiraarooL, Borna

Btaweaai HàÉÉai, tbeb af thairbava faeaivaSMay SS, 1666.Sappliee fw tbaNOTICE.
Exbarita art Farte/ /aortMaiÿ IN Dae,power of Attaraay af Prince Bdwsrd,"DBUOB ft CHEMICALS, .1SS2Lby the Mian Stewart

Braahaa, Caaba,
I Drawing OraraJAMOT 
Hart, GaU aad StiverOil,, Caban, 3? i2Si«sea Let * Cyaabria Lodge, Bar

mace at the Slablw Saalao, Baa Raabe.TbaeUBw tb.Tvo.at.

asASL?,tba «id property, to pay all 
rard ar athorwiee to hl«, or I aag WaWlaoooy doe for root la Great

Prize for SnHion atBritain (Set jf, '«ErtUO I 
iJiilaol

altkant -B—l- — tfe •wiuivui uBiiijy. ramesrngbethg «Me 
WüEmb farther

lCaweef Beebe froa. Edtabergh aad Laadea, * 
italof ao af whieb will appear ml «Wb™ ™w 
May I8tb, 1666.

—.Twoary WWaf.br tba
L 'iimiif. &ROBERT STEWARD.

Utb May, <666; HODGES,iwa, May 11, 1666

WR

LET, aag la tba
CONTRACT baviag Beat, a DI HOUSE aad

eeeapied by Mr. W. HEARD, le
,t Gaoaoa Stbb»t.

CbarlMtatowa aad PiMaa aad
b too wellNotice ia hereby givra. perpeeee b too .

Perpartfaahnfor Neva Beetia wil be » Mr. W. Hbabb, ea tba
Baaaaarr al tbaTbataday, ait 

rira; art theno'clock, p.a., aad laaar Gaoaoa Sraaer.te Pbwe;
Bbadba, (by whbb roato tba for tba
Uabad

iy aad Friday, at 11aaa rrtooy, i 
will be atodo op el 

the HI «Mat, aad
17th aad SIM Jaly,

TEACHES, ef the Pint
"• a’riwb, p. bl, n Teeei 
tba Mb aad Igtb laaa, the

JAMES SAMPLE,Apply»

New Glaagsw, May IS, 1866. 41

aad Newspapers will ra- YORKSHIRC HOUSE.
of ChirbttMown art the poblic to gararal, that

be bee apeaod a STORE b tba
by Mr. Thomas Gbbbi

Arid, free Liverpool, be
SPRING

CLOTHS—OlivM, Mew, fancy Dow,
Grays, Ploaaoh. Mobobbs, Corda, Mock Cotisa

vorioly of Cotton, Cot toe Frio ta, Coe vow,
Brown HeUead, Mock da.. Dtapera, Dai TaMe

aad Mn Bo Lea, Had-tiekmg; Wide-Co van,
aad Laws Halo,ewake,

Servant*. Hall, i Sravaat'o
Fmt-porck. by■table, Rico, Straw, Tween end fancy

Pawp aad Wnb H.m, Law-variety for
priawd team I 
Ribbon, aad

SMrta; black eitit VelvM; a
Cow he aaa, large Hay-bft

Maaare-ytrd, bra. I 
Re., Flower garde.,Rebw, white aad

ef Bariia Wnb all

Obave, (data and

eriptbe ef Taibr'a T, haw tags. front aad back gain being
BARD WARM CUTLERY AAD JOIN- 

ir TOOLE
ocariMbf of Tobb kaivn mad

well afFOR BALE,
LAM'D, of fint rale qnlity,witt SAW

MILL, GRIST JMJ the fn« view ef anyEILN, sad eiker* <MMMaMa9 AIM*I BM PMir
JfarMawy. Immodimltpourrai.» cate6vfiera. Pocket sad Peakaivw, liwrv, g.lwwv, TaMe, Tn sad draw iu prelim it^ to Gov

of see Oyster, Palet» aad rim Kabn. Goatle-LAND, ee the New i*a family « wDuraiag Caen, Pin, screw aad
Pw ftztbw partiealan apply »Pisan, Hammers, Hem,

Sows, aad a of other DAVID WILSON.newly erected pion of Matibiiray,
of Fleer Mill, Ool Mid,

aad will beer by say
Mill Wright.

taaba agnd DWELLING HOUSE, aad

ef Blacksmith’• Taels, anriy

Hard aad BeA Wert.

iatwaM, by gnktg good
aad mtwf.cuwy ewarity.

fin w be made » WILLIAM «MALE.

Notice. 6 da

WILLIAM JAKEMAN.

Tatliilin fb|tl.

m

Hr™ ir;". 
K? Tf*1!**’

tpH

HASZARD’S GAZETTE, MAY 86.

THOMAS OWEN,
_ _ P—tmower Genre).
Cental Paw Ottn, ltU May, 1866.

Canvas, Twine and Bolt Rope.
0"““- r Coomgomnl. 166 BOLTS CAN- 
v/VAS, M aorertad neat bon, TWINE end BOLT 
ROPE, whieb will be oeld ee lew n b one be unpor- 
»».by

Oral George Stmt, Merab 6.
H. HA8ZARD.

JUNIPER POSTS oed RAILS, HARD aad
w 80F r munwnonSOFT CORD WOOD.

Urn,
SHINGLES,

Pw mb by
BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

HUm! Hides!! Hides!!!
UIGUR pm pw.tt.ia Oa.h wiHba gnn br 
r any gnat*, af GREEN HIDES, daiKared at 
the Toaaery efthe Hoknribot.

W. B. DAWSON.
the Tannery 

OM.ll. f All lbs

SPRING 1855,
|noeM Street Clothing Honse,

da MeDeniM'i Brisk Building.)
Mr Serf* •• JwM." /raw Eagleod.

SHE Baboariban bag to eaB the atbadnef their 
A-fe* "» POU» jnerally, W their
BPRING IMPORTATIONS, ■ ■ a
bwatifal tmanm.at ef the New ml Quit, (which 
bava ban dafally minted by on ef tba Firm, ia 
tba varisn market, b Britain, aad raopadlMb nHah 
as early taepoetioe, a. they wUI diopm ef thaw at 
the bweM peeribb prim br mb.

Drm Staff b Alpaca, Lamra, OrInm, Cobeerg, 
Narra, Cbauriai Cbtb, Crimea» LaMra, Silt 

Check, and Stripw, PU is sad oo leered Baharin, 
Pb» aad Cbm Baraga, Baralbn aad fiecy Mar- 
lb»l Vaadike, Cbnk, Branded aad fancy Poplin 
Babn; PUie, Brash, nd Chiau Baraga, Do. Alpa
ca, Detain. Circ.mioa, Merita aad Pépita Bayaderw 
aad Deny Rebec.

Mek /eery leeg Sherri., mile new petura, ta 
Benge. Timn, Cwbmra tad Demerit Bilk, Peiriey 
filled do., Mntatag end Detain Bhewb aad Printed 
Saeam, Newew dnign ia Mulfoe, Sydeehara aad 
•tow foray Trimming.; Military, Britannia, aad 

M Braids aad Bind teg., a.p Undid rariMy of 
mb aad Comity Ribbon, Watat do., Strew aad 
mu TrtanaM%, Fenian, Plata aad buy tiro- 

de-Naabe, Satin; Bilk aad Satie Vowing.; Foaoy 
Bracelet., Neektiw, Colbra, Haktt Shirt., Sfnvw, 
Pmb, C.ab, Drm Cap.; Hewera, Fwtbere, Lace 
aad Gramme, Varia, Silk aad Cetm Lem, Erigiag., 
la.mttae. aad Mari in, Lan aad Marita Certain 
aad Bliade; GeaU' Cravata, Necktie., Silk Haedkm 
ebieh, aad Neekercbtatt, Skirt, aad Cribla 

A chain emwtmet ef Gbvn aad PerambJIm * 
Umkrtlln; Plata aad fony Tama; OrinradStnw, 
BUek foray, aad Gbn Silk Beanb; Gipray Haw, 
Grata'nd Vralhe' HaU rad Caps; Bread Cbtb., 
Fhasy Caamamm, Doeritin aad Kleriic Twtab; 
Foray Vr niera and Ima Ceatmg. ef all Made; 
I tataw ef fnw miwtata, Viotoria BMrtiag rad 
ttadtram, Prmled, Wbu. Gray rad Feraitm? Cw- 
bn; White rad Cri.m.d Cetm Warp.; HoUaado, 
Linn, Lown, Bb.wmm, Sbbttage oed Ttaktag., 
CorpMiag. rad Hearth Rag., C.omorvoom, CarpM 
Rena Lmtbw Brim, TaMe Ooran ni Oil OeC 

levarribb Waterproof Craw, aad every imrip. 
tba ef Brady md i Cbtbtag; a Urge euothy ef 
Ram Pannag, vary aheap; Ladira' Seem aad 
Bbo.v, aad a greet nriMy of Pony aad ether Grade. 

AUo.—Soap, Tea, Men aad Crarind Sager aad

M'NUTT R BROWN. 
CbarUttatama. May 11,1666.

so—Shwtly expected from H.lifoi, ea an 
ef WEST INDIA aad AMERICAN GOODS, 

all whieb will bo odd cknp/er Cash.
NICHOLAS BROWN.

May IT. 1866. Si

For Bale, or to Let,
TXJR a term ef yearn, with peww » pvrebora, ti 
I following prierai in, owaad by the eabecribw:

Three Pntara Leu rim» n the Melpeqn Ree 
witbta two aad a half «tin ef CbariMMtowa, an. 
Ittatag thirty.m asm efUad, having a nag ntxo| 
aad ralhtaita, Panorama my be pen forthwith 

Tba Town Let aad Pnmi.ii at promt imayiid 
by Iks Bee. Btapbee Bin Peeeeeema my be gtna 
n dm Im ef May aetL

The Pranbn freetieg u kana flgnra, a
ZttJÎJ&TzF

Tba Tarraeé Been aad Preraim new la the n 
patin af Mr. Mswlav.

The .ab.crih It wifi Ut all « aay af tba abeve for 
a tram efynia, with w witheet peww » awttnt 
for aay peried rat aicaadtag lea yean, win taut.»------------------------- for aay ported rat aimdieg tea yean

WESTMORELAND HOTEL, —A .. ri. pw cm
Rbadien Appltaatm » be Made at the ettee

CHARLES YOUNG.

May». mil ' .“,™»v vm«U.Ei.

YOU.
COWLEY AMD BAROLL**"* 

Mb. 6. Hamilton Ewan, SrariUya. 
rPHE UNDERSIGNED bavin raterai im Ce- 

“Atod-Vhm ri COWLEY no* 
HA8K1LL, ». Coewiwbe Merabeab aad Geeerei 

baa to rittr their ranine » ehippere ef Prê
ta Priera Eriwug bUed for the dwperal ef

--------- «, their foeUHUa for braieim are egnl »
an Hem ■ the City rad they erira the advantage 
•f ea Agony ia New Y rah rad Brooklyn.

COWLEY * HASE1LL. 
Heir CewLBT, C. H. Haiku*.

_________i »
Mrarae. J. R. Oilmah R Co. 1. v .
" McAvLirr dt Co J " tor*.
“ W. Elliot, dr Ce. BritUh CoanUlo, > - .
" T. Tbvklbtt, Pat R Co. j

How. D. Bbbmak, > Chariottetowa,
Tmbofbiluw DzaBat.AT Bag. J P. E. Iriaad.

QTWealed a few vraub » cany Crab from 
Pie to. to New York. Apply ia CkatUttetewa. * 
Thoophilo. DraBrbay, Bog.

NEW GOODS.
Spring 1856.

PRYHE Sok.crik.u ora raw raraiviag. pw loaamL 
A and Bib Albiawobb, from Liverpool.

66 Prdtrro DRY GOODS and IRONMON
GER Y, wbiab have bwe porcharad, aad will be 

wld at oaaraolly lew priew, sad » whieb da 
wliM the ottawdn of Ibow caowmor. rad the pebri

4 Chew HATS rad CAPS,
» Trash. BOOTS art SHOES,
* raara Brady Made CUthtag,
I beta Mart art «tara CLDTBB.
1 da Gmahnaaa, Drflb, fto.
6 baba CARPETS, With, Re.
1 am Glam zed Ribhvor, 1 am Shawfa,

dHariara,
1 babe Gray, whiw art print.! Col taw,
1 do Cetm Warp,
1 craw fancy Draw Marita», Alpawa, 
Dotataw rad Orison.

5 da Liana Drapery,
18 Prakagw Hardware rad Immeegery,
18 b art bo Com, Gram art Spring Steal,
8 Ten Bor IRON.

D. R 6. DAVIES.
Cbarbttetawa, May 11. w

SUMMER GOODS.

AMERICAN 
HI baorid cheap

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE art ! 
Government

IBM.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goode.
T>BB ••ISABEL,' free Eagtaad, thaSabnribw 
1 ban to oaanora tba amral af a Urge art 
ananl Awratmni ef SPRING rad SUMMER 
GOODS, ■ m I riling a varied nun ml ia the 
aewwt My in ef Draw Geode, She trie. Praam., 
Children'• HaU, Rttban, Neek-tiw, Mil Ko ray, 
Haataty, Gloves, Maatbe, BnU art Bb.m, wktta 
art kheek vatta art meram Slippwa, Rand Cbtha,
ra. ti,. . ----- -h-.i—  a-------- J—i||—  e—1/Os6 K 11.8, MBMM GsGwNGg ^PM8l^^^n mfllW| 8^^8MJ
made C folk mg, led* rakber Cram, Ti poetry, Rm- 
wb, bidder, stair art cm* Carpetmgs, Hearth 
Rag., Mb* Diaper, werewd art nhea Dame*, 
bag cbtha, aheap Prim, rattaa wraps, Laitaa* 
Work Basra, WtKbg Deriu art Dremtag Cam, 
togetbm witk a rariMy ef ether Geede.

■Ora,
A LARGE AEBOETMRMT OE HARD

WARE. *t; GEOCERIEB:
TEA, Leaf, amtbrt art men Snare; Caries. 

I aagmad waehiag art baaing Pewdere,

tab’DOIO DRvIBI Men CwRIRIIJ BilSClW RUG
m the meM fa veer, bb teas, wM be raid

The take* 
trahiraian I

at the bweM Ca* pries at the

Great George Stmt, epperim the 
City efCbari.lt me ere May IStb.

TVOYLE-S PaebM READY RECEMER ttr

TABLES
fbr Sab by HBAZAED * OWEN.

DelslePe Cloth Mill.

Cl LOTH delivered at thb Mill at thbaaasea aftha 
y year,. wUI be foiahhad witheet delay. Agnt 
ia CharleuMowa, Mr. Nail Rrabta ______

LU



Tfg »1 U ■flllllt
8lient Sorrow. LIVER COMPLAINT,

püKWClVWSPttiff; Chrenie w Narvou 
j Drf.aH,. Diseases«TU» Hi*»,.. Mi ill die*.,, 
■ruing from a disordered tirer or stomach, web ao 
Con.t5p.iw., reward PU*. felloe.., or bleed re lb. 
bead, acidity of the stomach. Nausea, Heartban, 
d'ugeei for food, felloe* or weight in tbe atomacb.

CERTAIN HELP.How
MeDtm.

•8 N t:\V-Vt IKK TVI'E-FOUNDBV

Bret ieee, and an.ober at • o'clock.
roe, that I bed aw rapid

the eeit day
a well

ilrog between Ballouora, Char-having been

hero bow giaw ap and reside ia tbiaScrofula, and all ether ira parities, anal be (alt
place, when yt bare aalia.; a ad Ha. per bottle. Tbe agency, aa yea

large qaaatiti* ef h.
. lfiu.1 k Co , Pr,JCIO pat

Maine, April >1, ISM, wy
a,—an ra ' —t — — _____ I

be *ent from the EsleblUhiueoi only, 
the siaoEst per draft oa a London 

•rwisc.
PAlMBin the BACÉ, GRAVEL. LUMBA

GO. RHEUMATISM. GOUT. IndigtAHm, 
Bib, Flatulency, Headache, Mtr-ontntet. De
bility, Dieeaeet of Uu Bladder mad Eidneyt, 
Stricture, 4<
THE COMPOUND HEMAL PILLS, a* 

their name Renal (or the Kidaeya) indicalaa. are the

oar katUe ef the German Bitten, we think
ef rereeby, end hare no doabt

if the troth of his
dr Co.—Gentlemea-la ans

wer ia year Inqvaraa. I will atate that roy
aged about IS ywra, bad been eewplalnieg ef a pain
ia her aide, for six eeree yean, and about the Brat

THE HTDROXAOEN
of the Urinary CORK BOLES[Iacted, frequently result

Manafaetand by Hsacnoar BaaDLET * Co.paiafal death. They with the• They agree 
reegthea the digeatire

HYDROM AGEN w « ralaable
for pretrctiug the feet (teat■ dan* weald, 

Laag diseeeee, atherefore a preventive ef
doctoring adulterer.

Its medicated ebaraeter b a pewerfal aatidale

aad healthy, la wear ia the eeldeet ae rabbet
beeetae wet, if the Hydrema-

.y wear the llgbteet eeled been

by general adeptiea. They
ACADIAN SBOLOOY

feet to pnapbe b 4 eery eabeallby
I dangerous wear le padaatrbaa 
India rahbera. WbOe Me ban

ef Her* Scotia,
ttioo or relij ef Ike neighboring Colonie*. Urge, theAmy or By J. W. Dawtow, P.O.R fce. BBEE luWaClj B BESn MINI1,000 miaaiodbrieait to itti 'ork will ef about SSS octavoIHKeheeelege pay more than $6, tbe b* to appearGeele-000, fat SSTJXX ralaable, a.aad Figure» ef' It will WAX WORK.and the whole family of aadheehhp

bn alight aa ta
and sodden of su tler*" WAXWI

dwtbs, erery year.
Aa the

BBanrbg ptwaa.
will beRebuke the manufaetura

w tbe New Glaagew Bead, aa fersad mit of It. each aLook after aehoola and asm the
ari.rSS.4M peirarien, * far * atlight lath

will hrto tbe hen tad] gown Newm m11 /srnia f */*»., 1 i*____nni/nbh, id»mug «M/onwr.
t’a hem II

Çm,**asthma.
Fyfa’e Bern Taaadey

Mr. R. Begaell's, aadtad C. G.be left with
iTïïysc Caller. Hetihe; Mam.

Mr. A. Lawew, Terme Notice.—Fra* the Rated Priam we etnke fsar£sabove rouned plea* hr lb. 
i ChsHoltstowa svett Salir-

it Mr. S. T.tha child arskae end begitte to UmU reV storskssper 
■ah, wwIeUmj him

to, payable w drfirery ef (heprep it ap with pillows aa article, that any be bept ia a^l
eaang aey da* ef i than CaHine'e

into the hftade, isd thus afford the HCe-WAan
of picking the her,*to the other, which

Still, «Nil he drops «deep ef the Bed* ef tbia
he hades

* be peU the Met
llerti*a*s best qaalhy Bedewspublie aad pi leans

bracing in a aheap end pepaW (srm, the liters tare ef
Jan. Tib, ISM.
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wav HASZARD8

JSB a Millioeaiee___Mr.
jh, the MHIioneirn, tote of New 

i engraved upon his tomb a ee- 
—is, which It* had prescribed aa 

ths reton for hie guidance through life, end 
tc which hie euccew in hueinee* in mainly 
attribut able. The following is u copy,—

■‘Rnira for the Guidance of my Life, 
>•»—Remember eltrsye that labor is title 
of the conditions of our existence. Time is 
gold; throw not one minute away, but piece 
etch one to account. Do unto all men aa 
you would be done by. Never put off till 
to-morrow what you can do to dy. Never 
hid another to do what you ceu W> yourself. 
Nuvgr covet what ia not your own. Never 
think any matter so trifling as not to deserve 
notice.—Never give out that which does 
not first come in. Never spend but to pro
ds*. Let the greatest order regnlate the 
ttonbactions of your life —Study in your 
course Of life to do the greatest amount of 
good.

“ Deprive yourself of nothing necessary 
1#' your comfort, but live in an honorable 
simplicity anil frugality. Labor, then, lo 
the last moment of your exialouce. Pursue 
strictly the above rules, and the Divine 
blessing and riches of every kind will flow 
upon you to your heart's content ; but, first 
of all, remember that the chief and great 
study of our life should be to tend, by all 
means in our power, to the honor and glo
ry of our Divine Creator. John McDo
nough, New-Orleana, March jd, 1801. 
The conclusion to whtoh l have arrived to, 
that, without lampe ranee, there ia no health ; 
without virtue, no order; without religion, 
eo happiness; and the aim of oar being is to 
lire wisely, soberly and righteously.

A Morn ia ’« Ixrtuiacs.—For myself, l 
a in sure that ii different mother would bavu 
made me a different mao. When a boy, I 
was loo much like the self-willed excitable 
Clarence; but the tende row* with which 
my mother always Wealed me, and tbe 
Uiiimpnnnidoed but eareeat meaner in which 
she reproved aad corrected my faults, 
subdued my unruly temper. When 1 became 
reel Ieee or impatient, she always had a 
hook to read to me, or a story to tell, 
hid some advice to eave me from myself. 
My biker was neither harsh nor indulgent 
towards at; l cherishd hie memory with 
respect aad lore. But 1 have diflereut 
feelings when I think of my mother, 
often feel, even now, as if she were near 
me—as if her cheek were laid to mine. 
My father would place kit hand upon asj 
head, caressingly, but my mother wouW 
lay her cheek against anas. I did net ex- 
peat tog father to do Store -1 do eat know 
that I would have loved him bettor, had he 
deee mere; for him it wae a aatsral ex- 

ioo. Her kiaa upon 
„ , ; her warm embrace, are all felt 

aow, aad the older I grew, the non holy 
seems the influence that surrounded me ia 
childhood.-." The Motherby T. S. Ar-

GAZETTE,
—T-fr

MAX $6,

Mnnurbue Exlroordinory, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Kngraciso. In, Bix Language*. 
Ftfledhird Édition. Prit* it W. in 7 weird 
envelop* through oil Bookttlltte, or ttnl poet free 
from ike Author, for 41 Portage Stnmpo.

THE MEDICAL ADVISER ea the phy- 
•wal decay of the eyetaro produced by dclaeive 
exrsre*, lafeetiee, the «fleet» of climtle, fce. ; with 
remanie oa the treatment practiced by the Author 
with such Meaning acorn, since hie utile,neat ia 
this country. Bale, for erff-ueatroeut, die.

By WAI.TF.fc. DE BOOB, U D., St, Ely Place, 
llolboro llill, London, whan he may be eoueelted 
oa thee malien daily, fra* II till 4. Seadays sa
mpled.

bold el* by Gilbert, 4B. Palaraeeter-ruw. Iraedon; 
Wan, II, Elm Row, Edinburgh; Powell, It. IV*. 
inoralaod-alrcet, Doblie ; and through all others.

De. Da Roue, from long practical experience ia 
the meet celebrated iaotilalioue of lb» coeulrv end 
the continent, kei hod, perhaps, ouaeoal oppviteoi- 
tt* of etoervlag the peealioriii* relating to the 
physiology, pathology, and général UMlnieet of the 
dime tiers referred lo in the above work, sad hav
ing devoted hie euali* almost oxclwively to thu 
des» of dieoei*. ko is enabled coolidwly la 
undertake their removal ia ae short a to* aa >•

Psaauaa IS Aar past or the Woman, 
ma) be eaoceefally Heeled by fotwaidtog a correct 
detail ef timer earn, with a remittance for Medicine, 
dtc. whieb will be retaraed with tbe aiurasl deapelch,
aad encan Bam eknrvatlee.

The COMVRMTMATED GUTTJE VIVJE, 
or Vegetable Lift Drupe, an noommoadod to all 
then who heve injured tbemeelne by early nice**, 
aad bveagkt ea itpo^i^mlevv^l^en, Nerxwnene*, aak— 
an*. Laagaer, Lew Spirite, A votera to Boater*, 
" indy et Haniame, Timidity, Tiambliag aad shaking 

' dm Heads aad Limbe, ladlgoariira. Flatalaeey, 
■erraem ef Rraalb, Congh. Aadaaa, Ceaaamptive 
abhe, Dimas* of Begin, Dime era, Pahm in the 
and, fce.
Thaw alewet mervele* paw* ia rumoring neats-

THB «VILS or TOBACCO.

Wav to il dangerous to walk in woods to 
arly spring?—Because the trees are

Last Half-yearly Drawing
09 THB

Great gewian State Loan of $6,786,000.
' pills Lmb in gureeterai by the Gorecamcel, am 
X eentractedhy Mcvmu. M. A, You UoTHettHiLD 

■ad Bone, ia Fraakfert-M-the-Maia, and roaeiala ef. 
pria* varying from 55 lo 12,000 Dollar*.

The next drawing will taira plus ia lutte, 1855. 
The price of the Sharer it or folioter:—

One Share for jtl alerting I Thirteen 8her* for £|f 
Six ditto for £b •• | Thirty do. JM

Ticket, ordered will be forwarded immediately ea 
receipt ef Canada Noter, Bille, or Draft* ea Eu
rope, fce.

After the Drawing, each Shareholder shall receive 
ae official liât ef tile wiuaiag as,obéra. The pria* 
will be paid, through the foreign ageau ef the mder- 
vigned, ia cash, at Frank tort raa-lhe-Maia, Canada, 
Fane, I awed on, fce.

Apply wilboet delay to tirer,. J. A. ScHwaaxe- 
ctliLD end Sobs, Banker*, Frankfort-on-llie-Mainr 
Germany; or through Iheii lleaw, Msnare. A, 
ScMWABaecHiLB and Co., IS, Lombard Street,

BRL"
natahlialied to 1*13, lue now un band, reedy fox 

immediate detieei y, in foule to <nt pnrebaaera, 
lot) .000 lb Ronuia Type of new col,
50,010) " Fancy Type,
10,000 " Script» of varie* alyl*,
5,»ue " Gt-rmew,
5,000 “ I tin , Ionite ia grail variety,
5,000 •' llovdera,

20.000 f*t BRAMA AND TYPE METAL RULE»,
aad all ilw novelties ia the heeiae*

All the above Type* me cast by atmm power, ef 
a new cempeeiiiea ef tecta I peealier le thee foundry 
A which is certainly superior la say earn Bead 
(era ia any part of the world. The unequalled 

rapidity ia tbe prase* of caetieg, enablw aie W *11 
the* mere durable lypw at the prie* ef nrdiaaij 
lyase, either ea credit * for each.

Pro**. Wood Type, and all ether Prhliag Ma- 
tarie le, except Paper end Carde, (which here ae 
died qulily or price,) furnished at maeefaelarera' 
priaas.

The iatwl Spceiiuen Book of the Foundry ia freely 
girM lo all prielieg otticea, on the receipt ef fifty 
stale lo prepay the pontage.

Prieto,e ef aawrpapera who choose t,
i advertisement, including this note,____

tiaras before the first day of Jaly, 1855, aad forward 
me eae of the papers, will he allowed their bills at 
the time of pure hating fie# tha* the aaeoeat of my 
maaefecterex New-York. Feb. IS, 1155 

Addrete
GEORGE BRUCE,

12 Chamber e-St.
Newark

, ..tofljpi
soar erocutiooe, siaking, or lettering at the pit ef lira 
etomaeb, ewinunip* of the head, harried and diffieeli 
bfMthiag, flattering at the heart, choking * reloca
ting wamtioni when ia a lying u*iare, dim** ef 
viaien, data ae weba before the sight, fever aad dell 
paie la the head, deficiency of parapiratiee, yellow 
ne* of the «hie and ay*, paia in the aide, hack, 
chert. Limbe, fce., sadden fleshes of h*t, hanky ia 
Ihj) flesh. Constant iuiagininge of nil, aad gr*t 
depression of spirits, can be eflectaelly cared by 

Docvoa lloorLAHD'e cblbbbatbd 
GERM AM BITTERS, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacbsob,
German Medicine Store,

Mb. 1*0 Arch St, one door beloee Sixth Phil ado.
Their power erer lira abort disease* is net excelled, 

if eq*lled. by any orb* preparation in the United 
Met*, * the Mr* attest, ia many case* eft* ekiHal 
physicians bed failed.

I'hera Billers an, worthy the alienism of Invalide. 
I'osMMhig grant vines* in the rectification of the 
liver and leraet glands, exercising Ike meet searahhrg 
power in w*kee* end eflèetio* of the digestive or
gana, they are witfcal nfe, eertaia, aad pWanai. 7

Tetiimony from Motne.
Carr. Dasibl Abbott,Brooklyn, Maine, Jaly 

I*. 1842. «ay* : "I waa taken sink eae yw age. 
lest Aped, span ray peraege from I la tonne to Char- 
Isetae, 8. C. At the latter place I Ieoh medicine 
end precared a physician, bat far tea days evetdobtain 
no re Hof, ae sleep or appetite. At lart taeMg ip a 
arrwapaper having y*r adrerlfaenwnl of ' HeeSiad'e

bad. The nain m tor aide was t 
being troubled with paint between her ebkaldera i 
hi tor to**. From rwdiaa a number ef cans per-] 
farmed by " Heeflaad'e Ganuaa Bitter»" I 
dared to try it m tor ea*. aad sent la year M 
paratoeed one boitte. She had taken it bat a few I 
days when eke began to improve, and sew, aft* tab- I 
tag only one bottle, she in Mjeyiag totter health then 1 
eto toe far ran. She feds m pain la tor side * ia 
My part of tor tody, aad attribut* tor cars entirely 
ta the German Bitte*. William Class,

Balwa Break, Areeeteek Ce., Ma.
Ym should tow ia ariad that the* Balers are 

bhtibblt easBTABLa, therebypeeeamiagadvaa- 
tag* none aeeat ef the prépara lie* recem mended far 
aimdw dieeeem.

Fer sale hy reapeetable daalara aad etarakaa^jara

T. DE8BRI8AY. fc Co., 
General Agency

Aad by
Mr- Lbhubl Owes, Geergrtewa,
** Eowabd Gear, Grand Riv*,

Edwas* NaatHAB, Bl Peter'* Bay,
" J. J. Fa abbs, Bl Eleeair'e,
• Oaoaoe Wruetwroa, Crapaud,
“ Jau. L. Huimaw, de.
" W*. Dura, Bedequu,
•• Jabbu Pibobow, New luira.

uedhu Mach aéi' 
far Ito aaa* 
nt eenriag.

JOHN STOCKMAN 
Md Yack Riv* Bead, Marsh IT. *


